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A N

ANSWER, &c.

FOR fome Time paft a Pamphlet has been fold
at a Punch-Houfe, (probably becaufe no Hook-
feller would be concerned in it) more replete

with Scandal, Malice, and Untruths, than perhaps
any one that ever yet appear’d in the World. And
tho’ Dr. James, the Subject of this notorious Per-
formance, may not think it worthy of an Anfwer,
yet I, as a Friend to Truth, and to prevent the Pub'
lie from being moll egregioufly impos’d upon, the
Thing principally aimed at in that Efl'ay, muft in
few Words relate fome Facts which have come to
my Knowledge, and which are attefted in the Man-
ner that will be feen hereafter. It gives me Concern
that in this Undertaking, I am obliged to rake up
the Allies of the Dead j and if Baker had the Re-
gard he pretends to for the dcceafed Schwan/erg he
would never have put me under a Necellity of doing
it. But his Attachment to his dear Friend and the
Public feems to be utterly fuperfeded by that Regard
which he pays to his dearer felf.

I am unwilling to trouble the Reader with any Part
of that idle Performance, but as this Pamphlet would
not be intelligible without it, I muft afk his Pardon
for introducing him to fuch an Acquaintance ; and
that it may give him as little Difguft as poftible, I
promife to be as fhort as the Nature of the Subjedl
will permit.

We begin then with giving a moft glaring Tnftance
of the virtuous Mr. Baker’s Truth and integrity,
which you will pleafe to take from his Addrefs to the
Public.

‘ As the Public in general may be interefted in the



following extraordinary Proceedings, I think it a
Duty incumbent upon me, to communicate to them
the Truth, and nothing but Truth; in order to
vindicate the Afhes of, perhaps, as great a Man, as
ever graced and ferved this Ifland for Centuries paft.
And that the Public may no longer be deceived, and
without Reafon prejudiced againft thefe moft valu-
able Medicines, it is no more than expedient that
we ftiould give fome Account, not only of the In-
ventor, but alfb of the Right the Proprietor has to
both the Medicines, and the Opportunities he had
of learning how to prepare and adminifter them for
feveral Years, in confequence of an intimate Ac-
quaintance that fubfifted between them, till the
time of the Inventor’s Death.
1 As for the Inventor then, he was no lefs a Man
than the ingenious and truly learned Baron Schwan-
berg, who, at his firft Appearance on the Stage of
Life, furprized Mankind with his uncommon Judg-
ment, and was, in Germany, univerfally accounted,
what in England we call a Firft rate Genius. As
the Generality of my Countrymen, however, have
a natural Diflike to foreign Genealogy, we fhall
inftead of tracing his lineal Defcent from one of the
nobleft Families in Germany , content ourfelves with
giving a brief, tho’ impartial Account of his moral
Difpcfitions and acquired Learning ; fince the for-
mer evince him a Man of the ftridieft Virtue and
Integrity; and the latter proves not only the Ex-
tent of his Genius, but alfo his indefatigable Induf-
try and incomparable Advances in abftrufe Chemif-
try. As for his moral Difpofitions the moft rigid
and devout Cafuift could only have found fault with
one of them, which was Credulity; a Vice in moft
other Men, but in him, only a conftitutional Im-
perfection, which never exerted itfelf except to
the Prejudice of himfdf and Family; for tho he let



-4 no Phenomenon in Nature efcape,without exploring
4 its Properties, and inveftigating its Caufes accord-
* ing to the flri&eft Principles of modern Philofophy j
4 yet if an artful or defigning Man happened to ply
4 him with fpecious Promifes, and unbounded Af-

-4 furances of Friendfhip and Honefty, he forthwith
4 fell, in fome refpedf or other, a Vibfim to the Chi-
-4 canery and Bafenefs of his fuppofed worthy Ac-
-4 quaintance.

4 This Gentleman, whofe Integrity was equal to
4 his Learning, both of which were as great as ever
4 concurred to adorn a human Mind, never, wilfully,
4 broke his Word, and ipared no Pains to \nftru6t me
4 in making, and In fafely adminiftring thole invalu-
-4 able Medicines, which he had the greateft Happinefs
4 to be the Inventor of, and which I did, with Suc-
-4 cefs, for feveral Years, in the Life-time of this
4 worthy and ingenious Man ; for he appeared at a
4 Time when Chymiftry fo much engrofled the Study
4 of the German Nobility, that the Man who was not
4 an expert Chymift was not thought to have had the
4 Advantages of a liberal Education, and confequently
4 could not have free Accefs into the moft polite
4 Company and Converfation. This
4 raifed his natural Emulation, and foon enabled him
4 to excel his Cotemporaries in that great Science, the
4 Advantages of which are now fufficiently known to
4 Mankind.’

Now to give a Specimen of Mr. Baker's Veraci-
ty, h may not be improper to infert the following
Affidavit.

JOHNBE VIS,of the Parifh of St. yames, Cler-
kenwell, in the County of Adiddlefex, Doctor in

Phyfic, maketh Oath, and faith, that in or about the
Year one thoufand fevcn hundred and thirty-one, he
this Deponent wellknew a Perfon called VLr.Schwan-

and fometimes the Baron Schwanberg, who as
a poor, indigent Man, vifited this Dcooncnt at his



Houfe in Buckingham-Street, Tork-buildings , where
he was oftenrelieved by Money, Vidluals and Cloaths,
till he behaved difhoneftly, Mr. Schwanberg having
then, as he folemnJy declared to this Deponent, no
other Way of Supporting himfelf but by cleaning
Lac’d Cloaths ; and this Deponent faith, that he ob-
served that the faid Schwanberg’s Thoughts were much
fet on Chemical Precedes, for finding the Philofor
pher’s Stone, but no ways with a View to Medicine,
to which he did never once in this Deponent’s Picar-
ing, offer the leaft Pretences, but on the contrary
proved himfelf to this Deponent to be very ignorant
thereof; that having got a venereal Diftemper, he
had fuffered it to proceed to fuch a length as obliged
him to difclofe his Cafe to this Deponent, and afked
his Advice, and this Deponent did order and paid for
the Medicines which cured the faid Schwanberg out of
his own Pocket, without expe&ing or receiving any
Gratification or Repayment for fo doing.* And this
Deponent further faith, that he was informed by
Dr. Sigifmund Frobenius, Fellow of the Royal-So-
ciety of London , that he well knew the faid Schwan-
herg in Germany, that he was a Native of the Mar-
quifite ofBaruth, a younger Brother of a Notary,
and that he had falfely affirmed the Fide of a Baron
and a near Relation of Prince Eugene of Savoy ; and
dais Deponent faith, that he received much the fame
Accounts of the faid Mr. Schwanberg’s Birth-place,
Family and Impoffui e, from one Mr. Solomon He-
ncrict, a German, and a man of good Repute and
Character, as he had received from Dr. Frobenius ;

which faid Informations of the faid Frobenius and He-
rcrici, this Deponent believes to be true; and this
Deponent further faith, that the faid Schwanberg did
fhewthis Deponent aManufcript, which he, Schvoan-

* If ScnwANßtßc’s Aurum Horizotttah, is, as Baker afferts, an
infallible Cure for this Difeafe, ’tis amaling to me that be did not
take it himfelf.



5
berg, pretended to be Author of, on the Duties of a.
Prince, and of a Minifter of State, written inLatin,
with which Language the faid Schwanberg appeared
to this Deponent to be but very little acquainted ; but
this Deponent was informed by the faid Dr. Frobe-
nius and Solomon Henerici aforefaid, and which he
believes to be true, that the faid Manufcript was not
compofed and written by the faid Schwanberg, but
had been ftolen by the faid Schwanberg from an Ita-
lian Gentleman who lodged in the faid Schwanberg’s
Brother’s Houfe.

J.Bevis,
Sworn at my Chambers the I Zth Day
of Nov. 1752, before me., P. Holford.
Dr. Bevis being defired to explain what he meant

by Schwanberg ’s behaving diftioneftly in the preceding
Affidavit, gave an Anfwer which bears fo hard on
the moral Character of the deceafed Schwanberg , that
the Author of this Pamphlet does not chufe to publifh
it : But in order to let the Public into the State of
this pretended Nobleman’s Affairs, to whofe Efiate
Baker adminifter’d, we fhall infert the following Cer-
tificate from Mr. Marchant. Mailer of the Work-
houfe of St, Martin’s in the Fields.

CJ-HIS is to certify , that upon Application made
to the Church-wardens and Overfeers of St. Mar-

tin in the Fields, in the Tear 1744, on the Behalf of
William Schwanberg a Lunatic , I received their Or-
ders to take him to a Houfe at Bethnal-Green, a
Place where wefend our Lunatics ; accordingly I took
him from his Lodgings in Exeter-ftreet to Bethnal-
Green, in the Company of a Perfon who faid he was
his Relation or Friend: And there in a few Weeks he
diedj and was buried at the Parijh Expence.

IVitnefs my Hand,

J. Marchant.



So that after all Mr. Baker s Parade and Grimace,'
this illuftrious Nobleman, whofe Genealogy he de-
clines entering into, as not fluting the Tafteof the
Englijh, this firfl-rate Genius, and Man poffeffed of
all Virtues, turns outaPerfon of very obfcure Birth,
extremely illiterate, a common Impoftor (of which
another notorious Inftance will be given in the Se-
quel) and fo deftitute of Friends, tho’ Mr. Baker was
his Intimate, that he was kept and buried by the Parifh.

In the Summer of 1726 or 1727, Dr. 'James being
then a Student at Oxford, refided for fome Months at
the Houfe of Mr. Bruch , an Apothecary at Walling-

ford in Berkjhire. At this Time an epidemical Fever
raged extremely in that Country, as well as in many
Parts of England, which by no Means yielded to the
common Methods of Treatment, and carried offgreat
Numbers of the working People during the Harveft,
and for fome Time after it. The Do<sfor, upon
reading the Works of the ever celebrated Sydenham,
had obferv’d, that Antimonial Vomits, mentioned by
that great Author, were attended with much better
Effects than any he had ever Teen from thofe of Ipe-
cacuanha, which the reigning Practice of that Time
had fubftituted in the Room of Antimonials. This
made Dr. James fufpedl:, that, befides the Emetic
Quality offome Antimonial Preparations, this Mineral
was poffcfs’d of certain Properties, which rendered it
capable of extinguifhingcontinual Fevers, as readily as
the Bark cures Intermittents, and in this Opinion he
was farther confirmed by a very remarkable Paffage
in Boerhaave’s Aphorifms, The Author is {peaking
of the Small Pox, and fays, ‘ Carrel?io fpectfica mti
c debet inventoremedio oppofito illi Veneno contagiofo,
c quodturn parva molefufeeptum r eliquapar it, ut ejfefia ;

* quale inveniri pojfe, comparatio Hiftor'us Antidotorum
* et Indoles Mali, faciunt fperare\ et ad indagandum
c impellit, maxima hincfutura humano generi utilitas.
* In Stibia et Mercurioad magnam penetrabilitatem arte



-1 dedufiis, nee tamen falina acrimonla nimium corrofivt*
4fed bene unltis,

ut quaramus incitat aliquis horum
4 aliquando fuccejfus.’

As neither Baker nor any of his Adherents can be
fuppofed to underftand Latin

,
I lhall for their Satis-

faction tranflate the whole Paflage into Englifh.
4 The fpecific Correction of tins (Variolofe) Poifon,

* ought to depend upon the difcovery of a Remedy
4 oppofite in its Nature to that contagious Poifon,
* which received into the Body in fo fmall a Bulk,
*• produces fuch EffeCls ; fuch as the comparing the
* Hiftory of Antidotes with the Nature of this Difor-
-4 der give room to hope may one day be
4 and the great Ufe it would be of to the human
4 Species, ffiould be a motive to our making'fuch an
4 Enquiry. The Succcfs which has fometimes at-
-4 tended the Ufe of Antimony and Mercury brought
4 by Art to a great degree of Penetrability, not ren-
-4 dered too corrofive by acrimonious Salts, but intf-
* mately united, incites us to feek for fuch an Antidote
4 in thefe.’

Boerhaave is here fpeaking of fuch an Antidote as
is capable of effectually putting a flop to the variolofe
Fevers and abfoiutely preventing the Eruptions, and
all their Conlequences, fo as to cure the diftemper in
the firft Stage, without fuffering it to proceed any
farther.

A thoufand Hints in the old Chemical Writers,, too
long to take particular Notice of in this Place, con-
tributed to confirm Dr. Jajnes farther in the Opinion
he had conceived of thefe Remedies ; tho’ the above
mentionedfhould feem to be fufficient, for a Remedy
capable of curing the Fever of the Small Pox in this
manner, muft undoubtedly promife fair for the Cure
of other Fevers of the inflammatory Kind.

The DoClor communicated the Sufpicions he had
of the Febrifuge Virtues of Antimony and Mercury to
Mr. Bruch a who, being aPerfon ofvery good Under-



Sanding, was prevailed upon to try Antimonies of
various Kinds, both with and without Mercurials ;

and thcfe Methods were attended with fuch Succefs,
that tho’ before fcarce one in feven recovered, Mr.
Bruch loft very few Patients after the Knowledge of
thefe Medicines, and perhaps not one of the Epidemi-
cal Fever, it being taken off or rendered intermittent,
in almoft every Inftance.

This Succcfs was fufficient to encourage theDodder
to proceed in his Enquiries relative to the antifebrile
Virtues of Antimony. Accordingly f®r about ten
Years, he employ’d a great deal of his Time in mak-
ing Experiments upon all the known Preparations of
Antimony, and combining that Mineral with various
other Subffances, in different manners, in order to
bridle the too exorbitant Operation of forae of its
Preparations on the one hand, and on the other to
avoid reducing it to an inaddive Calx, as is the
Cafe in fome of its Preparations. When the Doc-
tor had arrived at a due Knowledge of the proper
medium, in or about the Year 1737-* and four Years
before he ever heard of Schwanberg’s Name, he
addually articled with a Perfon in the Country, or at
lead: a Draught of Articles was drawn up, for the
public Sale of the very Medicine in Queftion. And
the late Mr. TW perufcd the faid draught which he
well remembred, and fpoke of it not a Fortnight be-
fore his death, and the Attorney who drew it is
ready to make an Affidavit of the Fact.

In September 1740, Dr. James remov’d to London,

and on the icth. of June 174T, fign’d Aiticlcs for
writing the Medicinal Dictionary, Some few Months
after this. Captain Morke, a Perfon who at that time
added as a Sort of Steward or Agent for one Mr.
JVint Irep of New-Tork, being at Dr James’s Lodg-
ings, the Doddor (hew’d Captain Morke f me of his
Medicine, made up into a Pill, which the Doddor
intended to take that Night; upon which Morke pro-



duced fome fmall Pills out of a Phial, and told the
Dodlor they were made by one Baron Schvaanberg,
a German, who was in fiich indigent Circumftanccs
as to be almoft ftarving: Upon this the Doctor dc-
fired Morke to bring this Pcrfon to him which he ac-
cordingly did fome Days after. Every one who un-
derftands Phyfic muft be fenfible that the Explication,
of the Jargon of the old Chcmifts is the moft difficult
part to execute of a Medicinal Didiionary. The great-
eft Help the Doddor had in the Execution of this Part
of his Work was from Rulandus, who wrote a Che-
mical Didiionary on purpofe to explain the old Che-
mical Terms. But as thefe were explained partly in
Latin, partly in High Dutch ; the Doddor being ut-
terly unacquainted with the laft mentioned Language,
thought it very fortunate that he had met with a Ger-
man, who at laft pretended to underftand Chemiftry,
that would for a Stipend of Ten Shillings a Week,
attend him, in order to facilitate this part of his
Work. In this, however, he found himfelf in a
great Meafure difappointed, ford'chwanberg was only
capable of explaining the Words, and underftood no-
thing of the Things. His principal Employment
therefore was to tranflate Bartholomce Zoru Botamlo-
gin from German into bad French , which the Doddor
tranflated into Englifh for the ufe of the Medicinal
Didiionary.

During the time of Schtuanberg’s being with the
Dodlor on the Occafion above mentioned, he had
often averted, that he knew how to prepare the Mo-
de ne called by Paracelfus Mercurius Corallines or
Corallatus , which Helmonl, and after him Glauber,
called fometimes Aiirum Horizontals, and fometimes
Mercurius Diaphoreticus. Upon which the Dodder
told him, that if he was acquainted with that Medi-
cine, It was aftonifhing to him that he fhould want
Money; and faid he would give him a Thoufand
Pounds for the Secret of preparing it. Schwanberg



clofed with this Proportion, and the conditional Bond
was given which Baker has made fo much Noife
about, and at laft Printed. But the Conditions of
the Bond were performed on neither Side, bccaufe
Schwanbcrgy as will appear was no more acquainted
with the Aurum Horizontal than his Friend Baker
is with Truth and Decency.

’Tis unnecefliiry to embarrafs the Reader in this
Place with a Volume of Quotations from Paracelfus
and Helmont ; it may fuffice to fay in genera: that
the Characters of the Mercury, which is thus ex-
toll’d by the abovementioned Authors, are, that it
is fix’d in the Fire, fo as to bear any Degree of Teat
without flying of j that it never falivates ; that it ads
only as a very mild Diaphoretic ; that it cures all
Manner of Scurvies, Confumptions, Gout, and the
Venereal Difeafe, without caufing any the leaft vio-
lent Efforts; and that it is an univerfal Medicine.
How far the Aurum Horizontale of Schwanherg and
Baker anfwer thefe Characters, will be feen in the
Sequel. In the mean time if Baker will produce
Twenty Grains of fuch a Medicine, or, as one of the
Characters fays in the Alchymifir, “ as much as
will cure the Itch,” he fhall receive from the Author
of this Pamphlet twenty Guineas a Grain ; and Dr.
James fhall pay him the thoufand Pounds he talks of
fo abundantly.

By the way, any one who has feen the Alchymi/l
aCted, will the more readily underhand Baker’s
Pamphlet, and upon being introduced to this great
Chemift, will probably trace many of the Features
of his Elder Brother Face.

As what Glauber fays of the Aurum Horizontale is
but fhort, I fhall give it the Reader as it ftands in
his Works.

<c Vulgar Mercury, by virtue of our fecret Salmiae,
<c may be fo purified in the Space of one Day, as the
s-< Day following, by one only Abftradion of the



Water of Saltaberis, it may be coagulated into a
red fix’d Medicine, which fwift Mortification,
Coagulation, or Fixation, was highly efteemed by
Paracelfus and Helmont. This Mercury Paracel-
/us infignized with the Title of Coralline Mercury,

and celebrated the fame with this illudrious Phrafe,
that in the whole Nature of Things, there was sot
any Remedy more excellent for yielding Relief
in the Gout and French Difeafe ; adding, that it
recreates the Mind of the Artift, becaufe it hath
entrance into Gold, and with the fame is convert-
ed into Gold, and fo not a few impoverifhed Che-
mids may again be ftored with Riches—But fmee
the Death of this Philofopher, you fha.ll not
find, that there hath been one orother of the Pro-
feflbrs of Chymiftry unto this Day, who could
prepare fuch a red fixed Mercury. The Reafon
hereof is, becaufe none of the Sons of Art could
comprehend the Water of Saltaberis , by which
Mercury is to be brought to a fixed rednefs; none,
I fay, untill Hchnonty that mod: Learned Philo-
fopher of our Age, difeovered himfelf, witneffing
that he alfo could prepare fuch Mercury, which
he infignized with the Name of Horizontal Gold,

a O J

affirming it would fufficiently fupply whatfoever
the Phyiician and Surgeon fhould need.
“ In like manner that moft expert Philofopher
Nuy/emantius wrote of fuch a Mercury, teftifying
that two or three Grains of it only being taken in
fome Confortative, would purge out all Impurities
from the Human Body. Indeed He mont expredes
this in other Woids, yet by them intimates, that
it purgeth out all Filth from the Veins. Behold
three famous Men ferving indcad of the Marpefian
Columns of all Hermetic Philofophy and Medi-
cine ; for they have excellently written of this
Mercury; yet to the Inventions of thefe none of
their Succedbrs have added any Thing, but have



■*< been Hill and quiet, (hunning the Labour of pre-
<e paring an Univerfal Medicine. Whofoever is feiz-
“ ed with a Dehre of fuccouring the Mifery of the
“ Sick, he will do better for Publick Good, in ufmg
“ fuch a fixed Mercury, rather for expelling the
“ Cruelty of a Tyrannical Gout, and the French
“ Difeafe, than for Goldmaking, unlefs fo far as he
“ hath Need to ufe the fame for necefTary Aii-
“ ments.”

Having premifed thus much of the Properties of
the Mercurius CoraUlnus, Mercurius Dlaphorcticus ,

or Aurum Horizontal*. I (hall in the next Place give
the exa<ft Procefs of that Preparation which Schzvan-
brg thought himfelf capable of impofing on Dr.
yames for this celebrated Medicine, and I expeSf
that Baker fhould return me thanks for this kind In-
formation, becaufe at the Death of Schivanberg he
did not know it. And when he does, I wifh him
much Joy of the Secret.

The DISSOLVENT.
<( AKE of pare Nitre twelvePounds; Powder of

il Bricks, very dry, thirty fix Pounds, let them
be well mixed, and divided into three equal Parts,
the which put into well coated Retorts and place them
in a Reverberating Furnace, gradually encreafing
the Fire until the Operation is ftnilhed; let your VefTei
cool, break your Retorts, and powder the Magma % and
put it again into coated Retorts, and pour on each the
Spirit which was before urging the hire
gradually to the laft Degree, as in the preceding
Operation. Take Care of the Spirit, and put it alto-
gether into a Bottle well Hop’d. Then take Gx Pounds
of frefh Nbre and calcine it gently, until it be ready
to melt, then let it cool, powder and fift it thro’ a
Hair Sieve, then put it into a well coated Retort, and
pour upon it gradually the whole Quantity of Spirit
you hadbefore drawn off* and let it Hand in DigeUion



in a gentle Heat twenty four Hours. Afterwards gently
abftraft the Phlegm, which you may compute about
one eighth Part ; change your Receiver and lute on
another, and gradually encreafe your Fire for about
twelve Hours to the higheft Degree.”

N. B. If you would encreafe the fuming, reiterate
the Operation and put into your Retort 3 Pounds
of the Filings of Iron, and draw of as before, and
you will have the moft exalted and moft concen-
trated Spirit that can be drawn from Nitre.

The PRECIPITANT.

FILL a large Retort about one third full of Urine
which has flood Tome Days, or Weeks, or ot

frefh Urine. Put into it a few fmall Lumps of the
heft Stone Quick-Lime frefh made, which will make
the Urine hifs, then put in more Lime till the Urine
rifes in the Veil'd about one half, but let the Quick
Lime be put in gradually. Place the Retort in a
Sand Heat, lute on a Receiver with Flower and Wa-
ter fpread on brown Paper, encreafe the Fire gradus
ally, till the Urine boils gently, taking care it doe-
not rife into the Receiver, Continue this Heat till
near the one half of the Urine is diftill’d into the
Receiver. Let all cool, and put the Spirit in the
Receiver into a Glafs Veil'd, which flop with a Glafs
Stopper.

Take about the fame Quantity of this Spirit as be-
fore, which is very Alkaline and Acrid, put to it
Quick-Lime as before, lute the Receiver to the Re-
tort well, and carefully, with a wet Bladder, diftil
with the fame Cautions as before, and keep the Spi-
rit well flopped, with a Glafs Stopper, over which
tye a wet Bladder.

This is made flronger if diftilled with frefh Lime
again, and the more fo the oLener the Diftillation



is repeated. But it is laid, that no Vcflels are flrong
enough to contain it in the feventh Diflillation.”

AURUM HORIZONTALE,
according to Schwanberg.

u '’"l AKE tworouncls of the above defcrlbed fum-
JL. ing Siprit of Nitre, and an equal Weight of

crude Quick Silver, Let the Quick Silver diflblve in
the Spirit, avoiding the Fumes which are very perni-
cious. When the Heat, Ebullition, and Fuming are
over, and only a very fmall Globule of Quick-Silver
remains to be difiblved, pour in a very fmall Quantity
of Water, to prevent the Quick-Silver from running
into Chryflals. Then immediately pour in a fufEci-
ent Quantity of the above deferib’d urinous Spirit.
Filtre the whole thro’ Paper, pour more of the <Spi-
rit of Urine upon the Filter’d Liquor, and a Pre-
cipitation will enfuc; filtre the Liquor as before ; and
precipitate again till little or no Precipitation enfues
upon the AtFufious of the Spirit of Urine. When
the precipitated Matter, which is white, is pretty dry,
put it into ,a Pipkin made of Earth, fet it over the
Fire, and let it calcine, flirting all the time with a
Knife or Spatula, til] it is very red,”

Every one the Icafl verfed in Chemical Knowledge
mull know, that this Preparation of Mercury is pof-
LfTcd of very virulent and drafllc Qualities, bccaufc
theflronger the Spirit in which Mercury is dillblv’d,
the more flimulating the Medicine thence produced
inufl be. Now the Menflruum or Diffolvent her,e
made ufe of is the flrongeft that can be produced
from Nitre. And fo far is It from anfwering to the
Characters of the durum Horizontal , that every
particle of it flies off in a moderate Degree of Heat;
A very few Grains will raife a Salivation ; and it is
fo .violent a .Vomit and Purge, that it very often



wounds the Stomach and Intefiines fo as to produce
a Difcharge of Blood by Vomit, but generally by
Stool. A Gentleman is now with me, who was one
Night with Dr. James at the Goat at Charing Croft y

which was then a Tavern, when Schwanh'erg came
in a mod violent Hurry and Fright, and informed
the Doctor that he had given a Dofeof thisMedicine to
a very weak Woman in a Confumption, and it had
given her above two hundred Stools, a great Num-
ber of which were bloody. And Schivanberg was very
feverely reprimanded by D>- . James in this Gentle-
man’s pretence for his Imprudence and Temerity.

It is either true that the Proccfs above defcrib’d
was that communicated to Dr. James by Schivanberg,

or it is not true. If it is true, no lets a Man than
Baker or Face, could have the Impudence to hint,
much lefs to afTert that the Mercurial Medicine de-
ferred in the Do&or’s Specification, is the fame as
that of Schivanberg’s, which he calls the Aurum Hori~
%cntale. If it is not true,or the Dodlor was deceived
and impofed upon as the celebrated Boyle and many
others hare been, we fhall leave Baker in the quiet
Poflc-filon of his Secret, and freely declare, that the
Do£lor knows nothing ofthe Matter.

But as Baker’s Curiofity may lead him to defire to
know whence the Doctor learn’d the laborious Purifi-
cation of Mercury, publifh’d in his Specification, I will
give him a Quotation from a very celebrated Author,
who wrote many Years before the Doftor ever law
Schivanberg, and this, ’tis hoped, will convince every
rational Creature, that the honour of this Invention
at leaft is not due to Schivanberg ,

“ In order to produce a Stable and permanent Mix-
ture of Gold with Mercury, the firft Thing necefla-
ry is, to feparate from the latter that Mineral Earth
with which it abounds, and is as it were, loaded,
that by this means the ethereal Fluid may afterwards
a£f more forcibly on the more pure and ftibtile-Gld-



bules of the Mercury, and by forcing them effc£lu-
ally into the Pores of the Gold mix them intimately
with the pure Earth contained in that Metal. The
Mercury prepared in this manner is fometimes call-
ed Virgin Mercury : and at other times diftinguifhed
by the Epithets Animated, and PhiiofophicaL Tho’
ihis Mercury is with great Expence prepared in
different Methods by the Cheraifts, yet we fhall not
pretend to form a Judgment of any of them. That
Method however deferib’d, tho’ in Myffical Terms,
by the Author who affumes the name of PhilaJetha,

in his Jntr'oitus apertus ad occlufum Regis
and from him, as the Literati think, tho’ fomewhat
more djftindily, taken by the Author of Ripleus Re-
divivus, is found to anfwer upon making the Expe-
riment ; and is therefore highly celebrated by the
more fkilful Chemiffs. But as the Myffical Style
of thefe Authors is not to be comprehended without
Toroe thought and Consideration, i fhall in plain and
intelligible Language, give the Defcription of anima-
ted Mercury, communicated by Stahl, and which,
from my own Experience, I have found to be accurate
and juff. This Author then orders common
Quick-Silver to be amalgamated with genuine Marti-
al Regulus of Antimony, (for the common Sort does
not attradl the fmalleff Particle of Iron) by means of
the two Doves of Diana, which many of the Myffi-
cal Chemiffs take to be two Parts of Silver; to
which they have been perhaps induced, by fome
.imaginaryand hieroglyphical Analogy between Silver
and Doves, or, perhaps, by the Authority of Alex-
ander Suchtenius, who formerly attempted the Cor-
rection of this Species of Mercury, as we may fee
in his Traflat, de A dim. 2. But others, and efpeci-
ally Becher in Supplement, Phyf Sutter, afferts, that
by thefe two Doves are meant two Salts, Alkaline
Sait, for Inftance, and Sal Ammoniac. Both thefe
Opinions are agreeable to Reafon and confirmed by



Experience; but the Procefs will proceed more expe-
ditioufiy, if one Part of Regulus of Antimony and
two parts of Silver, are melted by means of Fire ;

and if to thefe when united, we add Mercury, with
a due Quantity of thefe Salts ; and thus make an
Amalgama. Then the Amalgama is to be drongly
triturated in a Glafs Mortar, pouring upon it, at
proper Intervals, a fufHcient Quantity of Rain Water;
which by that means becomes .black, and when
poured off, exhibits a Powder of the fame Colour,
which, when kindled, diffufes a fetid Smell, tho’ Salts
were not ufed in the Amalgamation. But this Tri-
turation with frequent Affufions of the Rain Water
is to be continued, till all the Regulus of Antimony
is fo effectually wafhed off, that nothing but the
pure Amalgama is left. After this the Amalgama is
to be put into a Glafs Retort, and the Mercury ab-
draCfed by a Sand Heat. By this means the pure
Silver is left in the Bottom of the Retort; and this.
Silver, when mixed with the Regulus of Antimony is
again to be amalgamated by the Addition ofthe Salts,
afterwards depurated by the like Trituration, and
lafl of all diddled. When thefe meafurcs are re-
peated for at lead tcven or nine times, a much more
pure and fubtile Mercury is afforded, which not on-
ly aCfs more powerfully upon other Metals, butalfo
produces more confpicuous and falutary Effects on
the human Body. The Mercury mud be exalted
in this manner, in order to render it fit for the pre-
paration of this celebrated and efficacious Medicine.
The Difcovery, tho’ originally made perfect by
Experiments, is neverthelefs fupported by Reafons*
which greatly dludrate it; for whilft the Martial
Regulus 'of Antimony is by its Colliquation, inti-
mately mixed with the minuted Globules of the Sil-
ver, the Subdance of that Fluid, which was before
fmooth and polifhed, is, by the angular and irregular
parts of the Regulus fo changed, that the minuted



Parts of the Silver not only acquire unequal Surfaces,
but alfo, have their Interftices rendered fmaller, into
which, when the Mercury is, by a due Amalgama-
tion, and the mutual Conflict of the Salts, violently
and impetuoufly forced, the grofs and impure Earth
of the Mercury is, as it were, feparated, and torn
from its Adhefion with the other Parts, and is after-
wards, when the Globules of the Mercury enter
fmaller and more tortuous Pores, to be abfterg’d and
removed, together with the heterogeneous Parts of
the Regulus, by means of frequent Triturations and
Wafhings.”

Whilft Schwanherg was employed for Dr. parties in
tranflating Railages out of German Authors, for the
Ufe of the Medicinal Dictionary , he often mentioned
to the Doftor two Chemical Medicines which he had
-learned from Dr. Frobenius , a very ingenious Chemift ;
one of which was, the Lixivium of Oifter-Shclls,
which Baker , (to ufe his own Phrafe) has fmce in-
Jtgniz'd the Liquid Shell ; another was, a Powder
for Fevers. And fo little did he make a Secret of thefe,
that he has many times in the Prefence of Dr. ‘ James,
lent the Doctor’s Servants, as they are ready to tefti-
fy, to buy the Ingredients, and directed them to
make them. This FeverPowder, Dr. Frobenius fold
to-Mr. Like of Hampjhire , for a hundred Guineas, at
leaf! ten Years before Dr. ‘James and Sclnuanberg ever
faw each other ; and about three or four Years before
the Do£lor removed out of the Country to London ,

and before he knew there was fuch a Man in the
World as Schwanherg, the Do&or was made ac-
quainted with the Procefs, and then knew it to be the
fame as is deferibed by Glauber, by Tournefcrt, and
by FredMc Hoffman , before Schwanherg was born.
This Medicine, Mr. Goland an Apothecary m 'Bond-
flreet, now prepares, and has done fome Years, from
a Receipt he procured from a Domeftic of Mr.L/VPs j
and I am informed, Mr. Shelbern a Chemift, in



Brewer-Jlreet , does the fame. Now this Medicine is
nearly the fame as that which Dr. James, in his Affi-
davit, fays he faw made by Schwanberg, But he
(Schwanberg) for want of knowing how to regulate
the Fire, and proportion the Ingredients, inftead of
making a Medicine, made Glafs of Antimony, which
Boerhaave fays, is (fere leihallter Emeticum) almoft a
deadly Vomit; and as fuch it has operated in many
Inftances, one of which is fet forth in an Affidavit
made by Mrs. Pringle.

Baker, in Page the sth of his Addrefs , plumes
himfelf much on Dr .James’s fpeaking well of Schwan-
berg in the Medicinal Dictionary. The Fadt is, that
Dr. James had then, and has at this Time, a good
Opinion of that Lixivium of Oifter-Shells, which
Baker, as he fays, has infgniz’d the Liquid Shell,
At that time, alfo, the Dodlor had no Experience of
Schwanberg’s Chemical Knowledge, but believ’d him
poffieffied of ferae from his own Report and Pretences,
having been acquainted with him but a very little
time. And Schwanberg having reprefented to the
Dodtor that he often went to the George Alehoufe , in
George-Yard, Lombardfired, where he got a little
Money by felling this Lixivium, and that it would
be of Service to him to have him mentioned under
that Article with Rcfpedt, the Dodlor permitted that
Paragraph to be inferted in the Medicinal Didionary,
perhaps with too little Caution, and too much Good-
nature ; for the very Procels for making this Lix-
ivium is in L<mery.

In p 5. and fome fuhf quent Pages of Baker’s Ad-
drefs to the Public , he quotes fbrne Paffiages from Dr,
J-. mes’s Treatife on the Gout and Rheumatifm, on
which he makes fcveral very arch Remarks.

The Dodlor fays there, 4 that fme Years ago
4 there was a Pcrfon in Town, utterly ignorant of
4 Phyfic, who made it his Employment to cure Rheu-
c matifms amongft the ordinary People,’ Gfc.



Upon this Occafion Baker afferts without Cere-
mony, and with his ufual Confidence, that this
Perfon was Schwanberg. In order to inform myfelf
how far this was true, (for I take nothing that falls
from Baker’s Pen for authentic Evidence) I bought
the Book, and upon perufing it, find that Schwan-
berg’s Name is never once mentioned, nor is there
the lead room to think he was meant, unlefs Baker
fhould make a very extraordinary Inference, and fup-
pofe the Dodlor had never any other Acquaintance.

But I am much obliged to Baker for being the In-
ftrument ofmy buying this Pamphlet. For in p. 71,
in giving the Cafe of a Penfioner of Chelfca-College,

Dr. James fays, ‘ I dire&ed him fome Dofes of the
* Aurum Horizontale, deferibed in the Collectanea
* Chymica Leidenfia * This Book 1 procured, printed
in the Year 1684, many Years before either Schwan-
berg or Baker was born. And I find in p. 245, in
the Procefs for making the common red Precipitate of
Mercury from Le Mart, a celebrated Chemid, thefe
Words, c Si Pracipitaium magis fixum rubrum ex-
peCfatur, quod Paracelfo fub nojnine Arcani Coralline
venit, fequenti mode procedendum.’ In Englijh , thus,
c If a more fix’d red Precipitate is defired, which Pa ■

racelfus called Arcanum Corallinum, you muft proceed
thus.’—He then goes on to order Spirit ofNitre to be
poured on the red Precipitate a certain Number of
Times, and to be as often evaporated from it. Then
diflilled Vinegar is to be poured upon it, and this is
alfo to be evaporated. Ladly, Spirit ofWine is ta
be poured upon it, to be diddled from it, to be pour’d
upon it again, and again diddl’d from it till it comes
off acid. Frefli Spirit of Wine is then to be put ta
it, and again diddled from it. Then fays the Au-
thor, c Pulvis ufui fervetur fub nomine Auri Horizon-
talis.’ Let the Powder be kept for Ufe by the Name
of Aurum Horizoutale.’ The fame Author, in p.241,
relating the Method of making the fame common red
Precipitate from Margrave, has thefe Words, fEx



hoc Pracipitato quoque, quiet pulvis Vigonis dicitur
,

Chymici conantur praparare fuurn durum Horizoniale r
cujus procefjus extot in Paracelfo et Helmontio. Hoc
modo credunt Mercuri m nancifci Jixltatem, ut poffit
fu'dl mjiar Aurt. Sed e'-perti deprehendernnt falla-
ciam Procejfus ct Succejfus . Quem tamen tantopcrc
laudavit Parocelfus , et laudilus extulit Helmontius

As it may be fome Improvement to Bakef s Mo-
rals to put this into EngUjh , I fhall take the Trouble
of doing it for him, as perhaps he may be acquainted
with nobody that underllands Latin enough to trans-
late it.

‘ From this Powder (the common red Precipitate)
the Chemifls endeavour to prepare their Aurum Ho-

the Procefs ofwhich is extant in Paracelfus
and Helmmt. By thefe means, viz. (thofe jufldefcribed
before) they believe Mercury acquires fuch a Fixity as
to be capable of being melted like Gold. But thofe
who have try’d, have found the Fallacy of the Pro-
cefs and the Succefs. On this, however, Paracelfus
bellows great Encomiums, and Helmont exceffively
praifes it.’

Now, as Baker probably never heard of the Names
of Paracelfus or Helmeni , it may be of ufe to him to
know, that the former was an /Egyptian Priefl, who
wrote a Treatife in Celtic, on the Power ofDeception,
or the Art of throwing Dull in the Eyes ; and Hel~
mont was an Author who wrote zlVelch Diflertation,
in the Reign of Cadwallader the Great, on the Vir-
tues of Hajly Pudding.

Now Baker and his Adherents will pleafe to con-
fider, that if this Procefs mentioned above, was the
fame as that which Schwanberg fhew’d Dr. Jam>sy
Schwanberg was not the Inventor ; if not, ’tis plain,
Schwanberg did not know it, and confequently meant
to impofe on him.

In p. ii. of his Addrefs to the Public , Baker relates
a Conversation betwixt Dr, James, a Coufm of the



Perfon he calls Mrs. ScJnuanberg, and the pretended
Mrs, Sckzuanberg herfelf. The Fa£f ftands thus ; a
Daughter of Schwanberg' s, about eleven Years old,
came frequently to the Dcdfor’s Houfe, and feveral
Times told a Perfon in his Family, that Baker came
home almoft every Night very much fuddled, and
frightened her Mammy out of her Wits by Curfing
and Swearing; and upon the whole, the Dodfor un-
derftood that he ufed this poor Creature very ill.
Upon this the Dodfor had an Inclination to render
her independent of Baker

, and accordingly applied to
her Coufm to perfvvade her to obtain a Settlement
from Baker for her, or otherwife to leave him; and
the Dodfor out of Companion took the Child, and
put it to a reputable School.

I mufl; remark, that the Dodlor took a great deal of
Pains to recommend the Lixivium of Oifter-Shells to
Mr. Dicey , in confequence of which, Baker made a
Contract with the laid Dicey , by which he. Baker,
is fuppofed to have principally fubfifted ever fxnce.
The Dodlor alfo, about thatTime furnifhed Baker
with nine Pounds to pay his Rent, and actually act
vifed Baker to take out Adminlflration to Schwanberg,

and paid a largeBill to Mr, Robinfon an Attorney, for
doing it, which Bill he has now by him, with a Re-
ceipt for it, and Baker has never fince repaid him.
And ’tis probable the Dodfor would never have done
this, if he had had a defign upon any Difcovery of
Schwanherg's, but would rather have taken Adminif-
tration himfelf.. But as this has no relation to the
Matter in handj we (hall proceed to p. 12 and 1 3 of
the fame Jddrefs, where Baker has the following Pa-
ragraph.

“ In the Beginning of the Year 1747, I was told
by Captain yohn Clarke, that Dr. yames intended to
get Letters Patent for Schwanberg's Fever Powder,
and for his Aurum Horizontalc Pill, by the taking of
which Pill the Captain faid he had been cured of a



fixed venereal and fcorbutic Calc, and declared he
never met with any medicine before to ferve him fo
•elTen.tially. Some Time after, I faw Mr. Neivbery , a
Bookfcller in St. Paul's Church-yard, when I told
him what Captain Clarke had faid ; who replied, he
did not believe it ; but I really could not believe Mr.
Neivbery , becaufe X had Intimation given me, that
he was actually to he engaged with Dr. James, in
confluence of the Patent. Some fhort Time after,
I faw Mr. Faden, the Printer, who is frequently em-
ployed by Mr. Neivbery, and to whom 1 had before
told, what I believed Dr. Jatnes and Mr. Neivbery
were upon ; and Mr, Faden feeing me much vexed,
/aid, that I might make myfelf very eafy, for Mr.
Neivbery had delired him to tell me fo ; and that Mr.
Neivbery would not be any way concerned with Dr.
James in the Powder, Tor that he was a bad man.’7
In this there is only one Thing worth anfwering •;

what concerns Mr. Neivbery being anfwered by Mr.
Neivbery'% and Mr. Greenough' s Affidavits. But what
relates to Mr. Faden , as a moft notorious Fallhood,
deferves the Chaftifement of a Remark. For Mr.
Faden abfolutely denies that Mr. Neivbery ever told
him any fuch Thing, or that he ever told Baker fo
and for this 1 refer to Mr. Faden himfelf, at his Houle
in IVine-Ojfice-Court , Fleet Jlreet.

In p. 14. ofBaker's Addrejs , he fays, “ What may
appear of an extraordinary Nature to one, may ap-
pear extremely eafy and obvious to another; but to me
it feerns amazing, that upwards of forty Affidavits
were filed in Chancery for many months, that Dr.
James might have Copies thereof, in order to vindi-
cate his Right to the Patent, and to contradict any
Affignments therein contained; and that the Doctor
fhould not file one, but only fwear his Affidavit the
very Day of Hearing.”

That Baker's Wonder may ceafc upon this Occa-
fion, I will let him into the Reafons why the Doctor



did not file any Affidavit till the morning the Trial
came on. He had Intelligence from his Enemies
Quarters, that let the Affidavits filed on his Side be
what they would, there might poffibly be People
ready to fwear diredlly the contrary. He judged,
therefore, that not filing his Affidavits, might fave a
good deal of Perjury. But the Dodior had above
forty ready to file in Support of his own, had there
been Occafion for them, feme of which the Reader
will fee in the Sequel.

I muft now enter into a Detail of a Tranfa&lon, of
which I dare fay Dr. "James is very much afhamed,
becaufe nothing renders a man more vexatioufly ri-
diculous, than to fubmit to Deceit and Impofture, or
what the World ufually calls to be taken in.

One Mr. JVinthrop , a Gentleman of Ncw-York ,

who lived many Years in JVelhe.k-Jireet, near Oxford-
Chapel, had upon his Efiate in the Province above
mentioned, a mine of Black-Lead, upon the Credit
of which he had borrowed three thoufand Pounds of
two Perfons in London, one of them a very eminent
Phyfician and an expert Chemift. Mr. JVinthrop bad
often told Dr. James that a Pound of this Lead pro-
perly treated, had uponTrial yielded as much Silver
as came to five Shillings, but that he (JVinthropJ did
■not know the Procefs for extracting the Silver. As a
Gentleman of Character and Skill had advanced Mr.
JVinthrop fifteen hundred Pounds upon a Contract for
the Delivery of a certain Quantity of thisLead, which
Dr. James well knew was not fit for any mechanical
Ufes, the DoCtor did not doubt but the Phyfician a-
bove mentioned had tried the Experiment with Suc-
cefs, and extracted Silver from this Black Lead, and
intended to fet about trying it himfelf. But as Schwan-
■herg was then employed in translating for the DoCtor,
he afked him (Schwanberg) if he was acquainted with
the method of feparating Silver from this Lead ; upon
which, this Baron of Baker's Creation, boldly under-



took to teach Dr. ‘James the method of doing it. Fur-
naces were immediately eredfed, and many Months
were fpent in preparing a Flux in order to feparate
this Silver. And fo certain was the Dodfor that
Schivanberg was acquainted with the Secret, and that
the Affair would fucceed, that he wrote to the late
Duke of Chan dots, who as he was informed had a
Taffe for this Sort of Chemiftry, and propofed to
him to be concerned* The Letter was left at the
Duke’s Houfe in Cavendijh-Square, and the Dodfor
promifed to call for an Anfwcr in a Week. I muff
obferve, that Schwanberg was to have a confiderab'e
Sum of money for the difcovery, and was to go to
New-York, and be allowed a handfome Salary for in-
fpedfing the Work intended to be carried on. The
Dodfor did not call at the Duke’s for an Anfwer,
which the Duke thought very rude, as it really was ;

but an Accident happened before the Week was out,
which blaffed all this fine Scheme, and made the
Dodfor think it not proper to wait on the Duke, as
he had promifed. The Accident was this ; When
the Flux was prepared at no inconfiderable Expence,
the Dodfor was to fee the Separation of Silver made
from the Black-Lead, before he fpoke to the Duke.
Accordingly, all Things were ready, and the Flux
with the Black-Lead was put into a Crucible, and
upon the point of being put into the Furnace,
when the Dodfor, being much fatigued, and it grow-
ing dark, propofed to Schzvanberg to defer till the
next morning the putting the Crucible into the Fire.
This was agreed to ; the Fire was put out, and the
Crucible locked up in the Room. The Dodfor, in-
tent upon this ridiculous Project, arofe early in the
Morning, in order to prepare the Fire againff
Schxvanherg' s Arrival, The Sun happened to fhine
very bright into the Room, and the Dodfor ob-
ferved upon the Table where the Crucible flood,
fome few Alining Particles, which upon Exami-



nation appeared to be fmall Particles of Silver*
Upon farther Examination, lie found in the Crucible,
mixed with the BEck-Lead and Flux, a great Num-
ber cf the fame Particles of Silver, to rear an Ounce
Weight. This Tranfadlion Ido not aflirt upon the
Authority of Dr, 'James only, but I have the Evi-
dence of another Perfon, who was privy to the whole
Affair, and faw the Particles of Silver upon the'Fable,
and helped to feparate thofe in the Crucible from die
LEck-Eead. The Doctor mull be very weak not
to Ee that Schwanherg’s Intention was to dupe him,
and make him the Inflrument ofcheating the Duke,
and feme ocher perfons who were to be concerned.
And no doubt he contraiffed an Opinion of this man,
very different from that he had entertained of him
before, and treated him accordingly.

This Hiftory would not have been fo particularly
related, if it had not been to explain the ReaEns for
giving the other Bond mentioned by Baker twice in
his notable Pamphlet ; and to account for Baker s not
publiflhng this Bond as he did the other.

Schwanherg lived with a Woman whofe Name was
'Alary Halfey, by whom he had feveral Children, and
whom he tiled to beat and abufe in a very barbarous
manner ; and of whom he had made a very extraor-
dinary Ufe, befldes what other men make cf their
Miff relies ; for as he was utterly ignorant of rational
Chemillrp, he never knew whether any Preparation
he attempted to make was likely to turn out a Medi-
cine, or a Poifon. It was therefore his conftant Cu-
ll om to oblige this poor unfortunate Creature to take
it, by way of Trial. And this he has decl red to
many of his Acquaintance, and beaded of it as an in-
genious and expeditious method of afcercaining the
equalities of his (aid Preparations.

At the 'Fane that Schwanberg had agreed to go to
New York about the Affair of the Black-Lead, he
oriedted ti the leaving this poor Woman and a Child



he had by her, abfolutely deftilute ; and to remove,
this Difficulty, the Doctor gave the Bond Baker takes
notice of, but has not printed, to Mary Halfey , con-
ditioned for the Payment ofhxteen Pounds a Year to
her and her Child. Now if Mary Halfey is the fame
Perfon whofe Affidavit Baker has printed, under the
Name of Mary Schwanherg , the Reafon is very evi-
dent why he has not published this Bond as well as
the other, for it might anfwer fome of his Purpofes to
have this Woman perfonatc Schwanherg’s Widow,
and affumehis Name.

Having difpatched Baker’s Addrefs to the Public, I
now proceed to the Book itfelf, which will appear to
be wrote with the fame Spirit of Candor and Truth
as the Addrefs.

I fhall begin with making a fhort Remark upon the
Affidavit of the Woman who writes herfclf Mary
Schwanherg, and who I prefume is fhe who is called
Mary Halfey in Dr. James’s Bond, fo often mentioned.
This Woman, in her Affidavit, p. y. of Baker’s Boole,
fwears thus ;

And this Deponent further faith, that fhe, being
divers Times in Conversion with the faid James, at
his Houfe in Craig’s-Court, in the months of March,

April, May and June, one thoufand feven hundred
and fifty-one, the faid 'fames did at all thofe Times
admit the Identity of the faid Powder, and that the
fame had brought him into great Praflice ; and that
he would fettle twenty Pounds a Year upon this De-
ponent, and put her in a Way, whereby this Depo-
nent fhould get a thoufand Pounds ; that if fhe could
think of any thing better, he would agree to it; and
then defired this Deponent not to make any Affidavit
relating to the faid Fever Powder; but that if this
Deponent fhould make an Affidavit, that then this
Deponent was not to expecl any future Favour from
him the faid James, but that fhe muff entirely rely



upon the Curtefy of the faid Walter Baler for her fu-
ture Subfiftence.”

It happens very fortunately that the Dodlor was
prudent enough to forefee this Stroke, and guard a-
gainft it. For Baker , who has a Profufion of Elo-
quence, with which he entertains his Friends even to
Prodigality on all Occafions, had given out at Ale-
houfes, Punch houfes, and Night Cellars, that he
lad a Defign of this Nature again/! Dr. James ; and it
came to the DodloFs Knowledge that this Woman
was to be fent to the Dodlor in order to be prepared
for making an Affidavit. Upon this Occa/ion the
Dodlor gave /frid! Orders to all his Servants, never to
let her into the Houfe, unlefs a Perfon in his Family,
whom he mentioned, was at home. And this Per-
-1 n he enjoined to be always prefent and never to
quit the Room when he fuffered her to be admitted.
As he expected, /he came feveral Times, and was
brought to the Doctor in his Study, the Perfon above
mentioned being prefent, and never quitting th«
Room during her Stay.

The following Extract from this Perfon’s Affidavit,
will /hew what pa/Ted»

ANNE ME DLET, of thePari/h of St. Martin
in the Fields , in the County of Middlefcx. Spin-

ier, maketh Oath and faith, that about Lady Day ,

1742, file became acquainted with one William
Schzvanbcrg, commonly called Baron Schivanberg,

who was at that Time employed by Dr. Robert
[James in writing fome Things for the Medicinal Dic-

(a Work the faid Dr. 'James was then en-
gaged inj and /he has heard and believes the faid
Schzuanberg was tran/lating or making Extracts from
German Authors, to beinferted in the faid Dictionary,
and /he verily believes that /he faw him almoft every
Day for a Year. And this Deponent faith, that fhe
has very often made a Powder in the Prefence and by



the Directions of the faid Schwanberg, which he called
his Fever Powder, Tome of which Powder (he has at
this Time in her Poffeftlon, And this Deponent faith,
(he never faw any Powder made by the faid Schwan
berg or by his Directions, that had not in it a great
Number of fhining Particles, very vifible whenplaced
in the Sun. And this Deponent further faith, that
(he has very frequently heard the faid Schwanberg
fpeak of a Woman who Jived with him, and has
heard him a great many Times declare that (he was
not his Wife, and has often heard him fay that when
he had got any Medicine of which he did not know
the Operation, he made the faid Woman take it, in
order to try its Effects, which gave this Deponent a
very bad Opinion of the faid Schwanberg’s moral
Character. And this Deponent faith, that the faid
Schwanberg always made a very fhabby Appearance*
and was generally very deftitute of Cloaths and Linen*
and that (he has often been at his Lodgings, as (he re-
members, at the Blue-ball in Exeter-Jireet , where (he
faw the faid Woman, and two Children, all of which
together, with the Room and Furniture, had the Ap-
pearances of the utraoft Poverty and Diftrefs ; and one
Day in particular, when this Deponent went there*
(he this Deponent was very much (hocked at hearing
the faid Sclnvanberg fay, the aforefaid Woman was
damn'd in Bed , and that he had juft been beating her*
which this Deponent has heard and verily believes he
very often did. And this Deponent farther fays, that
(he took the faid Schwanberg for a Madman, and that
at laft he died mad in a Mad-houfe at Bethnal-Green,
where he was kept by the Parifb, Amd this Depo-
nent farther frith, that in the Years 1750 and 1751,
the aforefaid Woman often came to the Houfe of the
laid Dr. James, to confult with this Deponent about
Cloath- and Linen for the faid Schwanberg*'s Daughter,
a Child of about ten Years old ; and faith that the faid
Dr. James was always very unwilling to fee her, and



when he did fee her he did it always with great Cau-
tion, as this Deponent underftood, becaufe fhe was
in League and lived with one Walter Baker, whom
the (aid Dr. James had fome Reafon to believe had ill
Dtfigns againft him. That upon this Account fhe
this Deponent was feveral times prefent with the faid
Dr. James when the faid Woman came to the faid
Dr. James ; and this Deponent verily believes the
faid Woman never had Admittance to the faid Dr.
James, nor was with him at his Houfe in Craig’s-
Court

, but when this Deponent was prefent all the
Time. And this deponent farther faith, that they
the faid Mrs. Schwanherg and Dr, James convcrfed a-
bout nothing but Cloaths and Linen for the aforefaid
Child, at Derby, and for herfelf; and that they had
noDifcourfe about eitherDr. James's or Schwanberg’s
Powder, which Are mud have heard if they had.
And this Deponent faith, that this Woman has for
many Years been fubjedt to the Falling-Slcknefs j
and that this Deponent has been told by the faid Wo-
man, that her Head was very much difordcred, and
that fhe durft feldom venture cut for fear of falling
down in the Streets.

Anne Medley,
Sworn at my Chambers the \th Day of

Dec. 1752, before P. Holford.

This Mary Halfey , alias Schwanherg, if thefe two
Names belong to the fame Peifon, deferves a great
deal of Pity. For as fhe has been many Years fubjedt
to the Falling Sicknefs, which remarkably impairs
the Memory, the Perfon who tempted her to fwcar
as above, is principally to blame.

1 mull not omit to remark in this Place, that the
finning Particles mentioned in the preceding Affidavit
to be vifible in Schwanherg s Powder, is the real Glafs
of Antimony.



After To glaring an Inftance ofHalfey’ s alias Schwan-
berg’s Veracity, I believe it will not be neceflary to
take any farther Notice of her Affidavit.

But as the following Affidavits in fome Meafure
relate to the Subject of Mrs. Medley’ s, I (hall infert
them in this Place.

MART P RING LE, Wife of James Prim-
gle, of the Parifh of St. James, IVeJiminJier,

in the County of Middlefex , faith, that file came to
live with Dr. Robert James as a Servant, on Michael-
mas day, 1740, and lived with him more than a
Year and a half; that fome time in May, 1741, the
faid Dr. James removed from the Houfe of Mr. Thu-
moth, where he bad lodged for fome time, to a Houfe
in Craig's-Court, Charing-Crofs, where the faid Doc-
tor now lives; and after the faid Dr. James had been
at the faid laft mentioned Houfe a confiderable Time,
but how long in particular this deponent does not re-
member, there came to the faid Dr. James a Perfon
called Mr. Schwanberg, who was at that time a Stran-
ger to the faid Dr. James, as this deponent was
then informed and verily believes j and the faid
Schiuanberg appeared to be very poor, having fcarcely
any Cloaths but what were in a very ragged Con-
dition, and his Linen as bad, infomuch that this de-
ponent at feveral times by the Orders of the faid Dr.
James, lent him Linen of various Kinds, as Shirts
and Neckcloths, which the faid Schwanberg often
promifed her to return, but always made Excufes
and never did return them. Ana this Deponent alfo
very well remembers that fhe has frequently feen the
faid Schiuanberg write- for the faid Dr. James, and
file was then informed and verily believes it was to
tranftate or make Extracts from fome German Au-
thors for the Ufe of the faid Dr. James, whilft the
faid Dr. James was engaged in writing the Medicinal
Dibiion.ry. And this deponent verily believes that



what the faid Dr. "James did for the faid Schwanbergy
at the T'ime fhe lived with him, was entirely in
Compailion to his Poverty and out of Charity. And
this Deponent further fays, that in or about the Year
1742, a Perfon of this Deponent’s Acquaintance

called Nutt, being very ill of a Fever, fhe this
Deponent had a Paper of the faid Schwanherg's Fever
Powder delivered to her this deponent by the faid
Schwanbergy which this deponent purfuant to the faid
Schwanherg's directions carried to the faid Nutt, which
fhe, the faid Nutty and the People who attended her,
told this Deponent file took, and that fhe took no o-
ther Medicine ; and further fays, that fhe frequently
attended her during her Illnefs, and obferved that fire,
the faid Nutt grew confiderably worfe, was in great
Agonies in her Stomach, Throat and Face, being
much fwelled, and her Tongue very much fwelled
and black, and hanging out of her Mouth, and fo
continued till the third Day after taking the faid Pow-
der, at which time fhe died. And this Deponent
further fays, that fire verily believes that the faid
Powder was the Caufe ofher Death. And this De-
ponent further fays, that foon after the Death of the
faid Nutty a Youth whofe Name was James Perrot,
took from the Hands of this deponent a Dofe ofDr.
James’sFever Powder, (which this deponent received
frorii the Hands of Dr. James) when he was very ill
of a Fever, infomuch that his Life was defpaired of;
and that the faid Powder operated by a plentiful
Sweat, and cured him in four Hours.

Alary Pringle .

Sworn the ,tth Day ofDee. 1752, before
me at my Chambers, P. Holtbrd.

T? LIZABETH SASFIELDy of the Parifh of
iLL' St. Annsy TVeJlminJlery Wife of Peter Safcld,

maketh Oath and faith, that in or about the Years
1742 and 1743,, fhe well knew JViliiam Schwanbergy



33
commonly called Baron Schwanberg, then refiding in
JVeJiminJler, and faw him very frequently during
thofe Years. And this Deponent further fays, that
fhe this Deponent was employed a great number of
times by the faid Schwanberg, to affift him in prepar-
ing a Medicine he called his Fever Powder ; and this
deponent has a great number of times prepared the
faid Fever Powder of the faid Baron Schwanberg, in
his Prefence. And this deponent further faith, that
on the 18th day of June, 1752, Mrs. Anne Medley
fhewed this Deponent feme Powder of a dark Afh-
Colour, which this Deponent verily believes is the
faid Fever Powder, as made by the faid BaronSchwan*
berg, and this Deponent is the more certain thereof,
becaufe fhe this deponent has fo often feen the faid
Fever Powder in the Hands of the faid Schwanberg,

and particularly becaufe there is in the faid Powder
thus Ihewn toher by Mrs. Anne Medley , a great num-
ber of very fma!l fhining Spangles or Sparkles, which
are very remarkable, and which fhe remembers very
well always to have feen in the faid Schwanberg’s
Powder.

Elizabeth Sasfield•

Sworn at the public Office, the 30th of
June, 1752, before John Waple.

Some Remarks on Baker’* Affidavit.
In Baker's Affidavit, p. 13, he fwears, <c that he

has at divers times and in divers Ways and Manners
analyzed, as well his own, as Dr. James's Powder,
in order to fhew them to be the fame.”

If Baker had analyzed Dr. James’s Powder and his
own, as he alTerts, it Is very furprifing that he did
not lay thefe Analyzations, nor any one of them, be •

fore the Attorney and Solicitor-General, for their In-
formation. But in Reality and Fa£l, he has never
once attempted to analyze them, tho’ I am afraid he
thinks he has ; and if fo, he does not know the



meaning of the Word. Analyfis it deriv’d from a
Greek Word which fignifies to refolve, or difunite y
and denotes the Refolution of any compound Body
into its Principles, in order to difcover its component
Parts. It will be feen in Mouliot's Affidavit, which
takes Notice of all the Trifling and ignorant Experi-
ments made by Baker- and his People, that nothing
like this is fo much as aim’d at, nor do they pretend
to tell what either the Dodlor’s Powder or Baker's
is compounded of. But Baker has likewife further
betray’d his Ignorance in faying he has analyz’d his
own Powder; becaufe as he muft know what he
made it off, an Enquiry into its Component Parts by
Baker himfelf, muff be utterly fuperfluous and can
only Ihew that he takes his very idle and foolifh Ex-
periments for an Analyzation. In this, however, he is
very excufable; for having been all his Life a Jour-
neyman Printer, tho’ he ftiles himfelf Chemift, it is
not probable he could acquire much Chemical Know-
ledge in a printing Houfe, unlefs fome few Terms
of Arc, which he retails at Random, and as often
mifapplies.

I fhall now make fome few Remarks on Peter
Candor?s Affidavit.

This Man is a Gunfmith, and takes upon him to
be a Judge of Chemical Affairs, and to give his Opi-
nion offome Experiments made on Dr. 'fames' s Pow-
der, and onBaker's. I can venture to fay he is abfolutely
a Stranger to this Science, as well as Phyfic, unlefs he
may have given Baker s Aurum Horixontale to fome
of the Ladies who frequent the Bell Bagnio in St.
Martin's Lane , which Houfe he was Matter of and
kept, till the late Adi of Parliament made it fome-.
what inconvenient for him to continue it, tho’ he
may be yet concern’d in it for any Thing I know
to the contrary.

This Man fays, that he was poffefs’d of feme of
Schivanberg's Powder, which he had from Schwan-



terg himfelf, but I am afraid here muft be Tome
miftake, for miftakes will fometimes happen. If
he had it from Schwanberg it muft be in Appearance
as different from both Dr. James's and Baker’s, as
Chalk is from Sugar Candy. The Doilor can
evince this Difference betwixt them, by producing
feveral Parcels of Schwanberg’s Powder, made at
different times, and fold to Perfons who have ho-
nefty and Candor enough to affift in difcovering the
Truth.

In this Gandon’s Affidavit I find the following re-
markable Paffage; 4 and this Deponent further faith,
4 thatat feveral times he has had converfation with faid
* Doilor Robert James, faid Craivley, and the faid in-
-4 ventor William Schwanberg, who feverally told this
4 Deponent, that they had all agreed, that the profits
4 arifing from the adminiftring the faid Fever Powder,
4 and the Aurum Horizontal, fhould be equally divided
4 between them, fhare and fhare alike, and to be di-
-4 reiled and managed in the following Manner; that
4 is to fay, that the faid Doilor Robert James was to
4 recommend the Inventor Schwanberg to prepare,
4 and the faid Crawley, apothecary, to adminifter the
4 faid Medicines/

The Queftion is, whether Gandon would have
fworn this, if Mr. Crawley had been alive ? How-
ever that may be, his Widow, Mrs Crawley is now
living in Berry-Street, St. James’s ; and ’tis well
known both to all her Friends and to thofe of her
late Hufband, that Mr. Crawley never undertook
any thing of the leaft confequence without her advice
and Approbation. And I believe fine deferv’d this
Confidence, being a Lady of excellent Underftanding
and Oeconomy. It is therefore very extraordinary
that fhe fhould know nothing of this hopeful Con-
trail, which fhe believes never exifted; and the
rather, becaufe fhe knows, that Dr. James originally
recommended Schwanberg, to Mr, Craivley

, with a



View, that Mr. Crawley might purchafe of him the
fecret of the Lixivium of Oifter Shells, call’d by
Baker the Liquid Shelly which was done accordingly
as appears by the following Affidavit. And ’tis pro*
table Dr. 'James would never have done this, if he
had entertain’d the leaft Thoughts of making any of
Schwanberg's phyficai Knowledge fubfervient to his
own Interefl.

Mrs. Crawley’s Affidavit.
BARBARA Crawley of Berry-StreetJin the Pa-

rifh of St. ‘James, fVtJimlnJier, in the County of
Middle]ex. Widow of John Crawley, late of Berry-
Street, St. James's TVeJiminfier, aforefaid, Apotheca-
ry, maketh Oath, and faith, that in or about the
Years 1741, 1742, 1743,and 1744, this Deponent’s
faid late Hufband was very intimately acquainted
with one William Schivanberg, commonly called
Baron Schwanberg, who pretended to have a great
many Secrets in Chemiftry, particularly a Mercurial
Medicine, he called the Aurum Horizontal \ another
of Drops for the Stone and Gravel j and a third, a
Powder for Fevers. And this Deponent further faith,
that this Deponent’s faid late Hufband not only tried and
fometimes made ufe of thofe Medicines in his Practice;
but alfo, for a Confideration paid the faid Schwanberg,

learnt the Secret of making them of the faid Schwan-
berg, as this Deponent heard her faid Hufband and
the faid Schwanberg in Converfation declare, and this
Deponent believes to be true; and this Deponent
faith, fhe hath feveral times heard her faid late Huf-
band complain, that the faid Powder for Fevers upon
repeated Trials operated with great violence, and
which this Deponent believes to be true, and the
rather for that this Deponent being in or about the
faid Year 1743, at Wejlfield-Houfe, in Hertfordjhire,
with a Young Lady who happen’d to fall ill of a



Fever, and this Deponent having feme of the faid
Schwanberg’s ¥t\er Powder with her, flie this Depo-
nent did adminifter a Dofe of it to the faid young
Lady, which operated with great Violence, . info-
much that this Deponent was very apprehenttve fhc
would have been feized with Convulttons. And'this
Deponent further fays, that in or about the Month
of December in the faid Year 1743, this Deponent’s
faid Hufband together with the faid Schwanberg pre-
pared and made at this Deponent’s faid late Hirftand’s
Houfe in Berry-Street aforefaid, a confi derails Quan-
tity of the faid Fever Pow'der, and font it to one of
theLeeward Iflands, as this Deponent’s faid Hu(band,
and the faid Schwanberg inform’d this Depcnbit, and
Ihe verily believes to be true, in order to be fold
or dlfpoled of there to the bett Advantage. And
this Deponent faith, that afterwards, and fmee this
Deponent’s faid late Hufband’s Deceafe, a confidsra-
ble Part of the faid Powder has been returned to this
Deponent, from the faid Leeward Iflands unfold,
and with the Realbn given for it, that the faid Pow-
der operated with fo much violence that they durtt
not ufe it.

B. Crawley,
Sworn at JVeffield Houfe in the Parifh of Little

Hadham , in the County of Hertford, this twen-
ty third Day of fune 1752.

Before me John UJhcr.
one of the Matters extraordinary in Chancery.

This Gunfmith (Gandon) in another Part of his
Affidavit, Page 25. has thefe Words.

“ And thisDeponent fartherfaith, that the faidPow-
c‘ der that the faid Inventor (Schwanberg) gave him,
" which was near nine Years ago, this Deponent bd-
“ lieves to be compos’d and made of the fasne Prin-
<c ciples and Materials, which the faid Robert ‘'fames

now prepares, and vends under the Name of Dr.
Robert James’s Fever Powder,



This Paffage deferves a Remark, becaufe there is
fomething exceffively ftupid in it, tho’ perhaps in-
tended as artful, and to impofe on the ignorant and
unattentive; for Baker lays fo much Strefs upon it,
that it is repeated in many of the Depofitions made
by his Affidavit Men.

In, order to conftitute an Invention, it is not ne-
ceffary to difeover new Materials. It is fufficient to
find out unknown Properties in known Materials, or
to combine them, and apply them to purpofes un-
known before.

Suppofe Dr, "James had invented a Man of War
capable of making great way againff Wind and Tide,
and had obtain’d a Patent for this Invention. And
fupppfe Baker fbould endeavour to have this Patent
repeal’d upon a Suggeftion, that he had a prior Right
to it as Adminiftrator of Schwanberg, who had nine
Years before made ufeofa Moufe-Trap, which was
compos’d ofWood and Iron, the Principles and Ma-
terials, of which the Dodtor’s Man of war was con-
ftituted. This would be very hard upon the Dodlor,
yet ’tis very plain that Baker would have made no
Scruple of attempting it upon the fame Principles
on which he has attack’d the Dodtor’s Fever Pow-
der, viz. Ignorance and Defign.

But in order to fhew the Ignorance of thefe Fel-
lows in the Things relating to the Subjedl they
have fworn upon, I muft inform the Readers who
are unacquainted with Chemical Matters, that ’tis
veryremarkable, in Antimony in particular, that only
different Proportions of the Principles or Materials,

mix’d with it, or a greater or lefs Degree of Heat
with the fame proportions of Ingredients, will make
fuch a Difference in the Preparations thereof, that
one fhall be a virulent Poifon, and another a very
mild Medicine. Thus the Crocus Antimonii is pre-
par’d of equal Parts of Antimony and Nitre in a cer-
tain Degree of Heat; and this Preparation, Boerhaave



in his Chemiftry fays, is vialentiffime Emetica,
cc moji

violently vomitive.” Let the Fire be confidexaMy in-
creas’d, and a Quantity of Stibium or Glafs of Anti-
mony will be made, which, the fame Author fays, is
fere lethaliter Emeticum, “an aJmoft deadly vomit
But let two Parts of Nitre and one of Antimony be
treated in the fame Manner, and a Preparation is
made, which the fame Author fays is longe mitior>

feepe Naufeas tantum, levefque vomitus, cretins, cum
multaSaliva et Urines craffa excretione. ‘ c much milder
“ than the preceding, often exciting only Sicknefs
“ and flight Vomitings, with a copious Excretion of
“ Saliva (SpittleJ and thick Urine.’'*

Again ; take three Parts of Nitre and one of Anti-
mony, treat them exactly in the fame Manner, and
a very mild Medicine is prepar’d, which the fame
Boerhaave fays, non fetch Anxielates , Naufeas , vel
Vomitus ,

“ excites neither Uneafxnefs, Sicknefs, or
“ Vomiting,” tho* given in large Dofcs’.

Here we fee the fame Principles and Materials
treated in the fame manner ; and yet on account of the
different Proportions of thefe to each other, there is
fuch an eflential Difparity between them, that the one
turns out often a Poifon in a very fmall Dofe,and the
other fo mild a Medicine, that many affert it has no
Efficacy of any kind whatfoever. And fo lam Mr.
Gandon’s humble Servant; and if I fhould have the
Misfortune to be a Widower, I may poffibly take a
Bed at the Bell Bagnio.

As the following Affidavit relates to the Subject in
Hand, I fhall infert It here.

THOMAS Greenough of Snovj-Hill
, Apothe-

cary, and John Neivhery of Saint Paul's
Church-Tard, London , Rookfeller, feverally make
Oath and fay, and firft this Deponent John Newbery
for himfelf faith, that in or about the Year one



Thouiand {even Hundred and forty five, Walter Ba>
ker, late a Journeyman Printer, and now of Helmet
Court in the Strand, applied to this Deponent, and
offered to fell a Receipt of a Fever Powder called
Schwanberg's Fever Powder, upon which this De-
ponent deiired the laid other Deponent Thomas Gree-
nough to meet the faid Walter Baker with this Depo-
nent ; to confider of the faid Propofal, and both thefe
Deponents fay that they accordingly foon after met
the faid Walter Baker ; and at fuch Meeting the faid
Walter Baker did alledge that he was pofl'efi'ed of the
Secret or Art of making a Fever Powder, which had
been communicated to him by one Schwanberg, a
German, commonly called Baron Schwanberg, and
which he propofed to fell to thefe Deponents,; and
thefe Deponents inclining to purchafe the fame, in
Cafe they found it anfwercd the Character the faid
Baker gave of it, the faid Baker promifed to
let thefe Deponents have fome of the find Pow-
der to make tryal of; and this Deponent yohn
Newbery fays, that foon after he this Deponent -

received from the faid Walter Baker fome of the faid
Ppw,der which this Deponent yohn Newbery delivered
in the fame Condition he this Deponent received the
fame, to the faid other Deponent Thomas Greenough
to make tryal of; and this Deponent Thomas Gree-
nough faith, that fhortly afterwards he this Deponent
did make tryal of the faid Powder, which the faid
Newbery delivered to this Deponent as aforefaid, he
this Deponent Thomas Greenough adminiftring the
fame in the way of Phyfick; and this Deponent Tho-
mas Greenough faith, that he did not find the faid
Powder any ways effectual for removing the Fever
in the Cafe in which he made tryal thereof ; nor at
ail to anfwer the high Encomiums the faid Baker had
given of it. The only Effedl it appeared to him,
this Deponent, to have, being that of caufing a great
Sicknefs at the Stomach, wherefore this Deponent



declined being concerned in purchaHng the Secret of
making the fame of the {'aid Baker , and advifcd the
faid Nevahery againft the purchafing thereof; and both
thefe Deponents fay that to the bed: of their Remem-
brances the aforefaid Powder was ofa Colour different
from Dr. ‘James's Fever Powder, which thefe De-
ponents have feveral Times feen, the faid Baker's
faid Powder at the time aforefaid, not being fo White
as the faid James's faid Fever Powder ; and the faid
Baker's faid Powder having a grey Cad fomewhat in-
clined to Reddifh ; but this Deponent John Nczvlery
faith, that the faid WalterBaker hath fmce altered the
Colour of his faid Powder as this Deponent believes,,
making the fame now much whiter than the faid
Powder, the faid Walter Baker delivered to this
Deponent to make tryal of, as aforefaid ; and than any
other of the faid Powder the faid Baker about the time
aforefaid {hewed to this Deponent. And this Depo-
nent Thomas Greenough for himfelf further faith, that
in the Preparations of ant moni.il Medicines very fmall
Circumftances make a great Difference in their Ap-
pearance and Effects; and in particular, that the
greater or lefs Degree of Heat made ufe of to Anti-
mony, the longer or fhorter Continuance of it
over the Fire, even without mixing any other fub-
ftance whatfoeyer with it, makes a moft aftonifliihg
Difference in the Effedf of it; for Inftance, Antimony
which of itfelf lias no fenfible Operation whatsoever,
by a fmall Continuance over a flow Fire, acquires the
Property of producing Sweat, and being fomewhat
purgative ; that by a long Continuance over the Fire
and a greater Degree ofHeat, it is changed into w’hat
is called Glafs of Antimony , which is one of the moft
violent Emetics in nature, and by pouring Wine
upon it will give the Property of vomiting to that
Wine almoft without end, and without being appa-
rently diminifhed in its Weight; yet notwithftanding
that Glafs of Antimony hath this violent Emetic



Property, if it is reduced to Powder and Spirits of
Wine poured upon it, and fet Fire to and burnt
quite away upon it, it will lofe its emetick property,
and become purgative only, though this Deponent
Thomas Greenougb apprehends it would be impoflible
by the Eye, or any known Experiment by Fire,
pr otherwlfe, to diffitnguijh that Glafs of Antimony in
Powder which had Spirits of Jf'ine burnt upon it, from
that which had not; that the laid Glafs of Antimony
lofes in a great Meafure its emetic Property, and
becomes a Medicine of great Ufe in violent Purgings
and Bloody Fluxes, from mixing only fo frnall a Quan-
tity as thirty Grains of common Bees Wax with half
an Ounce of the faid Glafs, and melting them toge-
ther. And this Deponent further faith, that there
are many other Methods of altering the properties and
Effedfs of Antimonial Preparations by fuch frnall
Mixtures and frnall Differences in the Methods of
treating them, that the Difference between the one
and the other is not perceptible, nor does this
bent believe it is poffible to demonllrate fome of
thofe Differences, and Effedls it has upon the human
Body when taken into the Stomach,

Thomas Grcenough,.
John Newbery,

Bath fw’jrn at the Publick Office the 4th
Day of July 1752, before S. Burroughs.

TO HN NE WBERT of Saint Paul's Church-
Yard, London , Bookfeller, maketh Oath and

faith, that in the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred
and Foity feven, about the time that Dr.Robert fame's
Was obtaining his Majelty’s Letters Patent for the
foie making and Vending his Fever Powder, and the
('aid Dr. James had appliel to this Deponent, and
agreed with him for the Sale ofhis faid Fever Powder,
Walter Baker, of Heln.et Court in the Strand, came
to this Deponent and told him, that he heard that



the fard Dr. James was about to get a Patent for a
Fever Powder; and further told this Deponent, that
he expedledto beconcerned in the faid Powder, for that
he had reafon to believe it was Schivanberg’s Powder,
or Words to the like effect; upon which this Depo-
nent told the faid Baker, he would not any wife be
concerned with the faid Dr. James in the Sale of the
faid Powder if that could be made appear to this De-
ponent’s Satisfaction. And this Deponent faith, that
he went to the faid Dr. James, and told him what
the faid Baker had faid to him, when the faid Dr,
James denied that it was Schwanberg's Powder, that
he was applying for the faid Letters Patent for; and
produced a Bottle containing fome Powder, which the
faid Dr. James faid was Schwanberg's Powder, and
which Powder was of a much darker Colour, and to all
Appearance very different from the Powder prepared
by the faid Dr. James; and the faid Dr. James defined
this Deponent to bring or fend the faid Baker to him,
that he might convince him of his Error, or Words
to that Purport and Effect ;. and this Deponent faith,
that foon after he this Deponent did go to the faid
Baker , and defined him to go to the faid Dr. James
to fatisfy himfelf in thatrefpcdf, when the faid Baker
told this Deponent, that if the faid Dr. James's faid
Powder was not the fame Powder as the faid Schwan-
berg's, he the faid Dr. James had made ufe of the
fame iVTaterials, or the principal Parts of them in the
Compofition ofit ; which if true was no way fatisfac -

tory to this Deponent, who has been informed and
verily believes, that many Medicines of very different
Effects may be compounded and made of the fame
Materials. And this Deponent faith, that fince
the faid Letters Patent were granted the faid Dr.
James for h's fa d Fever Powder, and the
tion thereof filed or inrolled in Chancery, he the faid
Baker told this Deponent that he had feen the faid
Specification of the faid Dodlor’s faid Powder, and



that it was an Imitation of the faid Schwanberg's, but
that he the faid Dr. James did not know how to
make it, and defired this Deponent to fpeak to the
faid Dr. James to let him be concerned in the Pre-
paration thereof, which Requeft was in this Depo-
nent’s Opinion abfurd and ridiculous, and was ab-
folutely rejected by this Deponent and the faid Dr.
James.

JohnNeivbery .

iSworn at the Publick Office the 6th Day
af Dec. 1752 before S. Burroughs.

I now proceed to another Circumftance fworn to
by Gandon and many of thofe Sages, on which they
feerrt to lay great ftrefs. I mean, that Dr. 'James
admitted and cmfejs'd to them, that his Fever Powder
was thefame as Schzuanberg’s. This has already been
anfwered by Mrs. Medley's Affidavit, fo far as relates
to the Woman who calls herfelf Mary Schwanberg,

But as there are others who have very teeming Me-
mories, without the Excufe of the falling Sicknefs to
palliate any Miftake, I muff take fome farther notice
of it. ’Tis very difficult, I confefs, to prove a Ne-
gative ; but give me leave to afk any rational Crea-
ture whether ’tispoffible to imagine, that Dr. James
whom every Body allows a fhare of common Under-
ftanding, could admit to this Neil: of People, that his
Powder and that of Schwanberg's were the fame ?

For if the Powder was not the lame he could have no
Motive to fry it was, and if it was the fame it muft
be fomething more than Madnefs in him thus to own
it when he had juft before fworn it to be his own In-
vention. I fhould not be able to divine what Foun-
dation thefe Philofophers could poffibly have to think
or fay the Dodlor admitted the two Powders to be the
fame, if it was not for a Circumftance which I recoi-
led! to have heard the Dodlor frequently lament; as
it prov'd fatal to a Perfon of Merit, I mean the late



Dr. Altery cf Norfolk-Street. That Gentleman one
Day meeting Dr. James, told him, that he had dlf-
eover’d what his Powder was corr.pofed of. Upon
this Dr. James defined to know what he took it to
be. Dr. Altery told him it was eighteen Grains of
Diaphoretic Antimony, and two Grains of emetic
Tartar, defiring Dr. James not to deny it, for he
was Cure he' was right. Dr. James laughing made
him a Compliment on his Sagacity, and told him he
wonder’d how he came to hit upon it. I don’t know
that Dr.Altery would have fwore, that the DoCfor ad-
mitted to him that his Powder was compos’d of the
abovementioned Ingredients ; but he was fo much
convinc’d of it,that four Months after this he had the
Misfortune to fall ill of a Fever, and took repeated
Dofes of Diaphoretic Antimony and emetic Tartar,
and depended fo much upon thefe for his Cure, that
he negleCted all other Medicines and Advice, till his
Diflemper was pail: Remedy, for Dr. Schamberg,
who was call’d to hisAffiftance, no doubt would have
cured him had it been in the Power of Medicine.
Now ’tis not improbable that Dr. James might treat
fome of thefe Wifeacres in the fame ludicrous
Stile, and it is not at all furprifing, that they IhouM
not have Senfe enough to perceive that he laughed
at them.

I now proceed to take notice of the Experiments
faid to be made before feveral People in favour of
Baker , probably by his Directions, as they manifeflly
indicate the grolTeft Ignorance. Eight People have
made as many feparate Affidavits, in order to prove
that thefe Experiments were made, and that they
fucceeded in the Manner they mention. As it is
necefiary to give the Reader one of thefe tedious
unmeaning Affidavits, for all the red are exactly the
fame, I dial! take that o f one John Mouliot who Files
himfelf Upholder, a Trade not very likely to furnilh
him with a deep Fund of chemical Knowledge.



4 ‘■S' OHN MOULIOT,of the Parifh of St. Mar-
-4 J tin in the Fields , in the County of Middlesex,
4 Upholder, maketh oath and faith, that he this De-
‘ ponent did on the twentieth Day of September laft,

4 buy at the Houfe of Dr. Robert "James, of Craig’s-
-4 Court, Charing-Crofs, threeparcels ofPowders, con-
-4 tabling two Papers or Dofes each, by him the faid
4 Dr. Robert James call’d, in the Directions for taking
4 the fame, Dodlor Robert James's Fever Powder, for
4 the f eedy curing acute, continual, and inflammatory
4 Fevers , and this Deponent further faith, that he
4 alfodid,on the twenty-fourthDay of September afore-
-4 faid, buy at the Shop of John NewLery f at the Sign
4of the Bible and Sun, in St. Paul's Church-Yard,

4 London, being the Perfon appointed by the faid Dr.
4 Robert James to vend and fell his faid Powder,three
4 other Parcels of Powders, containing two Papers or
4 Dofes each ; and this Deponent further faith, that
4 he this Deponent did, on the twenty-ninth Day of
4 September aforefaid, buy at the Houfe of Walter Ba-
-4 her, of Helmet-Court in the Strand fix Parcels of
4 Powders containing three Papers or Dofes each, by
4 him the faid Walter Baker

, call’d, in his Directions
4 for taking the fame, Schwanberg’s univerfalPowder,
i for thefpeedy and certain curing of mojl kinds of Fe~
4 vers , Cfc. and this Deponent further faith, that
4 he kept in his Cuftody the three Parcels of Powders,
4 by him this Deponent purchafed at the faid Dr.
4 James’s Houfe,an<l alfo the three Parcels of Powders
4 by him, this Deponent purchafed at the faid New-
-1 bery’s Houfe, feal’d up in the fame manner they
« were refpedlively purchafed of them by him this
‘ Deponent, and alfo the faid fix Parcels of Powders

purchafed at the faid Walterßaker' s.Houfe aforefaid,
until the thirtieth Day of September aforefaid, at



which time this deponent, in the prefence of Gerard
Dowman, Dodfor of Phyfic, Richard Sidda/, Chcmiff,
Chrjlopker Gafcoign, Surgeon, Erafmus King, experi-
mental Philo.fopher, John Halts

, Mineralurgift, Peter
Gordon, Gunfmith, Francis Hammond, Engraver, and
Thomas Worlidge, Painter, at the (aid Mr. King’s ex-
perimental Room, in Duke’s Court, St. Martin’s Feme,
produced the Paid three parcels of Powders, bought by
this deponent at Paid James’s, and alfo the three par-
cels of Powders bought by this deponent at the Paid
New*ery’S) which were feverally wrapped up in Mar-
ble Paper, and feverally fealed up in the fame manner
this deponent received them as aforefaid, and alfo the
Paid fix parcels of Powders purchafed as aforefaid from
the faid Walter Baker, which fix parcels of Powders
were feverally wrapped in white Paper, and alfo lealed
up in the fame Manner this deponent received them
from the faid Bi ker’s Ploufe, and w’hich faid feveral
parcels of Powders, fo as aforefaid purchafed by this

' deponent at the faid James's, and Baker’s ,

were feverally opened by this deponent, on the faid
30th day of September aforefaid, at the Room of the

’ faid Mr. King aforefaid, in the Prefence of the feveral
perfons above mentioned, before which Time the fe-

, veral parcels of Powders, or either of them, were not
. out of the Cuftody of this deponent, or were any or
, either of them opened, from the Time of this depo-
t nent’s purchafmg them, until the faid 30th day of

_ September aforefaid, and which were then, and not
before opened, in the prefence of the perfons above
mentioned, who, together with this deponent, at-

, tended the following Experiment: videlicet, Two e-
. qual fized new Crucibles were produced, and into
. one was put that Powder which was named Dr .Robert
, James’s Fever Powder, purchafed by this deponent a s

aforefaid, and into the other was put that Powder
which was named Schwanberg’s Univerfal Fever Pow-
der, purchafed by this deponent alfo as aforefaid, and



both faidPowders were exactly and fcparately weighed,
before they were put into the faid Crucibles, and both
the faid Powders were of equal Colour and Texture
when they were put therein, and then at the fame
time both were put into an intenfe Fire in a Wind-
Furnace, at two Minutes part four o’ Clock in the
Afternoon of the fame day, and both the faid Powders
continued in the fame Degree of bleat for twelve Mi-
nutes, and then the faid Crucibles, with the faid Fe-
ver Powders, were taken out of the Fire at the fame
Time, and fuffered to cool ; then this deponent faw
the faid Powders taken out of the faid Crucibles and
weighed, and their fpecific Gravity was equal, and
both had the fame Colour and Texture, and to the
bed: of this deponent’s Judgment, and to the Evi-
dence of this deponent’s Senfes, they were both fimi-
lar in every Reipedl ; and this deponent faith, that all
the before named Perfons thereupon agreed and ac-
knowledged the fame ; and this deponent further faith,
that in the prefence of this deponent, and John Grif-■ fobs, Chemift, the faid Dowman, the faid Gafcoign,
the faid Holts, the faid King, the faid Gandon, the
faid Hammond, and the faid IVorlldge, the following

■ Experiments were made : videlicet. Equal Quantities
•of the faid Fever Pcwders, being of the fame Colour
■ and Texture, were weighed, and both feparately put
> into two equal fized new Crucibles, and the faid Cru-

; cibles and Powders were put into the faid Furnace, in
4 a very intenfeFire, at the fame time, at fourteen Mi-

-1 nutes pad fix o’ Clock, in the Evening of the fame
1 Day, and continued therein for feven Minutes, and
1 then the faid Crucibles, with the faid Powders, were

1 taken out of the Fire at the fame Time, and fuffered
Ito cool; then the faid Powders were taken out of the

1 faid Crucibles and weighed, and their fpecific Gravity
‘was equal, and their Colour and Texture fimilar ;

‘ then both the faid Powders were tafted by all the laft
e befoie mentioned Perfons, and this deponent faith.



that they were fimilar in every RcTpecf, and which
all the (aid Perfons agreed to and acknowledged ;

and this Deponent further faith, that two equal
fized new Crucibles were taken, and nearly filled
with ftrong rough Nitre, and the faid Nitre in
both the Crucibles made boiling hot, and then
two equally weighed Quantities of each of the
•faid Powders, at the fame Time, were by degrees
feparately put into the faid Crucibles while the
Nitre was melting, and both the faid Powders
fubfided equally alike; and when the Nitre grew
cool, both the Crucibles were broken, and hot
Water put to each in different Vefiels, to dif-
folve and wafh the Nitre from the faid Powders,
which was done in three different Walkings, and
then this Deponent faith, that the Texture and
Colour of both the faid Powders were cxa&ly
fimilar, no Difference in their Tafte, and to the
bell of this Deponent’s Judgment, and to the

■ Evidence of this Deponent’s Senfes, that then
both the faid Powders were fimilar in every re-

• fpe£t, which all the faid Perfons acknowledged
and agreed to 3 and this Deponent further faith,

; that in the pretence of this Deponent and the
; laid Perfons, confecutively, in the Evening of the

: fame Day, the following Experiment was made :

■ Two equal Quantities of the faid Powders, both
:of the fame Colour, were put into two feparate
; VefTels, and highly rectified Spirits of Wine were

‘ intimately mixed with each of the faid Powders,
1 and then the faid Spirits of Wine fired, and
1 when the faid Spirits were evaporated, the faid

‘ two Powders were taken and weighed feparately,
1 and their fpecific Gravity was the fame, their

‘ Texture and Colour the fame, and theirTafte,
c both to this Deponent and the faid Perfons, were

■ acknowledged and agreed to be the fame 3 and
c this Deponent further faith, that in the fame



Evening of the fame Day, at one and twenty
Minutes after feven o’ Clock, in the prefence of
this Deponent, and the faid Perfons, the follow-
ing Experiment was made: Two equal Quantities
of the faid Powders were dropt feparately and
gradually into nearly equal and feparate Quantities
of double Spirit of Nitre, when a fmall Effer-
vefcence appeared in each, and both the faid Pow-
ders fubfided equally, and to.the bcft of this De-
ponent’s Judgment, and to the Evidence of this
Deponent’s Scales, they appeared exadtly fimilar
at the Bottom of the Glades, wherein they were
feparately put, which all the faid Perfons acknow-
ledged and agreed to ; and this Deponent further
faith, that he verily believes , from the fimilar
Appearance, Tafte, Colour, and Texture, in the
Experiments before mentioned, and to the Evi-
dence of this Deponent’s Senfes, that both the
faid Powders, tho’ called by different Names, are
one and the fame Medicine, and that they are
compofed and prepared from the fame equal Prin-
ciples and Materials, fimilar in every Refpect, and
confcquently muff, in this Deponent’s Judgment
and Belief, be both one and the fame identical
Medicine and Preparation, as the above mentioned
Experiments fuffkiently evince.

i John Moulict,
‘ Sworn the lyth Day ofFeb. 1752,

L bfoie R. Edwards.’

I fhall take occafion from this Affidavit to prove,
that thefe Experiments, even fuppofing the Refult of
them to be true, as they Iwear it was, can prove no-
thing but the Ignorance of the Perfon or Perfons
who made them, and the imprudent Credulity of
thole prefent when they were made.

Secondly, I fiiall make it appear probable that
the Refult 0.1 thefe Experiments could not be as



they are reprefented, unlefs there was a little Le-
gerdemain, and Confederacy betwixt Bak r and
JoLn Monhit. And,

Laftly, I fhall point out how a very little Con-
federacy betwixt them might operate in fuch a
Manner, as in Reality to produce the Refult of
the Experiments mentioned in this and the other
Affidavits made by Baker’s People.

The firft Article is proved by the following Affi-
davit j

Humphry jackson., of the Parifh of St
Botolph , Aldgate , Chemift, maketh Oath and

fays, that he hath very diligently confidered the
feveral Articles or Experiments mentioned to be
made by way of analyzing the Powders commonly
called Dr, James's Fever Powders, and thofe known
by the Name of Schwanberg’ s Univerfal Powder for
Fevers, fet forth in the Copy of an Affidavit of John
Mouliot, now exhibited to this deponent, and therein
mentioned to be made by, or in the Prefence of Eraf-
mus King, John Griffiths, Gerrard Dowman, John
Holt, Thortias Worlidge, Peter Gandon, Francis
Hammond, Chiiftophcr Gafcoign, Richard Syddal,
and John Mouliot, tending to prove the Identity of
the faid Dr. James's faid Fever Powders and alfo the
faid Powder called Schwanberg’s Powder, for Fevers.
And this deponent Humphry Jackfon faith, he pro-
fefl'cs himfelf a Chemift, and hath praeftifed for ten
Years laft part ; and according to the beft and known
Rules in Chemiftry he hath always found it abfolute-
ly neceflary when a Chemift attempts to analyze a
Mixture, ora Compound, thathis.firft Bufmefs is duly
to confider the Nature of his Subject in order to difeo
ver by what Means the Compound may be rcfolved
into bs Simples, which being done, thefeSimples are to
be feparately examined and compared, by which



means he will be enabled to make feme ufeful Specu-
lations and Obfervations, wh ch ought to pafs on to
Effe&s, and which will prevent him from making
too hafty a Conclufion, which generally happens
without a Procedure of this Kind ; and it is impoffible
for him otherwife to prove the Similarity of Com-
pounds, becaufe he muft remain entirely ignorant of
their condiment Parts. And this deponent Humphry
Jackfon faith, it is from long Practice and much Ex-
perience that he is the better able to give Judgment in
this Cai.e, and therefore proceeds to confider the find
fevcral Articles or Experiments, mentioned in the
Paper annexed *, as follow. And as to the fird Ex-
periment,' this deponent Humphry Jackfon further
faith, that the fpecific Gravity of each Powder, after
Calcination, dignifies nothing, it being very difficult
'to ferape a Crucible fo clean as to determine a Cir-
cumftancc fo exaflly. Befides, the faid Perfons named
as aforefiud, have not fail that the fpecific Gravity of
each Powder was equal before the Calcination thereof.
And this deponent Humphry Jackfon knows, that
fome Experiments with Antimony prove, that it gains
more or lefs by Calcination. For Inftance, if an
Ounce of Regulus of Antimony be calcined for feve-
ral Elours hr an open Vefiel, although there be a Cen-
dant Evaporation in fine Fume, yet it becomes heavier
by half a Dram or more. And this deponent Hum-
phry Jackfon alfo faith, a judicious Chemid was ne-
ver known to make his fird Experiment with an in-
tenfe Heat. Ho/nberg, B-yle, Bderhaave, and all the
created Maders in the Chemical Art, teach us to be-
O *

gin with a gentle Heat at firft, and incrcafc it by de-
grees as there may be Occafion ; which Leffbn, if
the faid feveral Perfons had purfued, the Procefs pro-
bably might have proved of more Confequence than
the Refult of that their Experiment, which proves
no Identity of the faid Powders. And this deponent

Humphry
* Mouliot's /Jjida'vit,



Humphry Jackfon, further faith, that he hath in like
manner duly confidered the fecond Experiment fet
forth in the faid Paper exhibited, and finds the fame
to prove no more than the faid firft Experiment;
And this deponent Humphry Jackfon, in like manner
hath duly confidered the third Experiment fet forth
in the laid Paper hereto annexed, and mentioned to
be made with rough Nitre, and fays, it affords no-
thing worthy ofa Remark, unlefs it had been pofible
for them to fee the faid two Powders fubfide equally
alike through the Body of the melted Nitre, which
this deponent conceives it was as much impollible for
them to do as to fee the Powders fubfide through the
Sides of the red-hot Crucible. And this deponent
Humphry Jackfon faith, there was no Necefiity for
that Experiment, as the Perfons named as aforefaid
pretend to have proved, that an intenfe Htat had no
vifibleEffects upon the faid Powders, fo Nitre could
effect no great Change by that Experiment upon the
fixed antimonial Part of the Powders, as they had
undergone a much greater 'degree of Heat before, as
appears to this deponent from his Experience in anti-
monial Preparations, and alfo by Dr. James’s Speci-
fication now upon Record, and to which he refers.
But this deponent Humphry Jackfon faith, if the faid
Fever Powders had been properly treated with Nitre,
with a fmall Addition of another Principle, the faid
Perfons might very pollibly have difeovered the an-
timonial Part, which would have been an ufeful Pro-
cefs, and a real Analyfis, and which might have o-
pened a Way towards a Difcovery of the other In-
gredients. And this deponent faith, that in the
whole, their third Experiment ferves only to con-
vey an Idea of the Chemical Knowledge of the fe-
veral Perfons who attended the faid Experiments as
aforefaid. And this deponent Humphry Jackfon fur-
ther faith, that be hath in like manner carefully con-
fidered the fourth Experiment according tothe Rules of



Chemlftiy, which is mentioned to be made in the (aid
Paper now exhibited to him with Spirits of Wine ;

and really finds it much lefs conducive to make .any
Difcovery than the faid third Experiment, becaufe it
is a known Truth that Spirits of Wine in Flame ne-
ver burn deeper than its Surface, in which Cafe it
could not poffibly aft’edt the Powder at the Bottom
till the Spirits were nearly confirmed, and then only
the Surface of the faid Powder could come inContadf
with the Flame juft at the End of the Operation ; be-
fides, that the fineft Part of the Spirits always con-
fume the firft, and all Spirits of Wine leave a fmall
Portion ofWater behind, which doubtlefs the Pow-
der abforbed; therefore in this Cafe the fame fpecific
Gravity proves nothing towards the two Powders be-
ing one and the fame Compofition. And this depo-
nent Flumphry Jackfon faith, that the pureft Alcohol
fhould have been made ufe of in this Experiment, and
the Powder ftirred with a proper Inftrument, par-
ticularly during the Operation. And this deponent
is greatly furprifed what could induce the feveral Per-
lons above named, to try the faid laft Experiment,
fince it is evident that if an intenfe Heat had no Effedf
on the Powder, the gentle Flame of Spirits ofWine
could not alter it; for if the faid Perfons propofed by
this Means to fi-parate the Sulphureous Part of the
Antimony, which may be done by proper Treatment,
the Experiment will teach all Perfons ignorant of
Chemiftry, that the Thing is not to be accomplifhcd
by any fuch Method; and that Procefs can ferve for
no other Purpofe mere material. And this deponent

Jackfon further faith, that be hath duly
confidered the laft Experiment fet forth in the faid
Paper now exhibited, which doth inconteftably prove
that the faid feveral Perfons who made the fame, have
but little Knowledge or Experience in the Bufinefs of
Chemiftry; for it feems to be evident from the ro-
ccfs, that the faid Perfons did not conceive the Sub-



je£l to be antimonial, for if they did, why was Spirit
©f Nitre preferred ? or furely they underftood that
Antimony was never known to diffolve in Spirit of
Nitre without the Addition of Sea Salt; and as they
do not mention to have put it into the Procefs, it
could only fhew them whether the Powders were alike
alkalious, which the Juice of a Lemon would have
convinced them of at half the Expence. And upon
the whole of thofe Experiments, this deponent Hum-
phry Jackfon faith, that they afford no proper Evi-
dence at all whereby it can be juftly concluded that
the faid two Powders are one and the fame Thing;
for this deponent Humphry Jackfon faith, the faid
feveral Proceffes prove nothing of the conflituent Parts
of the Compounds, which by the above-faid Means
have not been taken to pieces, nor even one Simple
feparated from the faid Powder, nor have the faid
Perfons proved by the faid Experiments whether the
faid two Powders are Compounds or Simples, or whe-
ther they are Preparations of Gold, Silver, Copper,
Tin, Iron, Lead, Antimony or Quickfilver, or whe-
ther fimple or compounded with each in different
Quantities : and therefore the faid Experiments prove
there has been no Analyjis made *, confequently no
Identity proved. But this deponent Humphry Jack-
fon faith, that Colour, Tafle, Smell, and fpecific
Gravity, is all the faid Perfons have difeovered, and
in which they pretend the faid Powders to be fimilar;
bur all this affords no Proof of the Identity and Effi-
cacy of the faid two Powders. And this deponent
Humphry Jackfon further faith, that by the faid Ex-
periments mentioned in the faid Paper now exhibited,
a fkilful Chemifb may eafily conceive that thofe who
fubferibed them did not underfland into what various
Forms and Shapes Preparations of Antimony are con-
vertable. For Example, Regulus of Antimony is
turned to a fixed, a volatile, and an intermediate Sub-

* See the Remarks on BakerV JffUavit above.
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fiance, in the different Preparations of Diaphoretic
Cerufe, Bezoar Mineral, Flowers, Mercurius Vitae,
Glafs of Antimony, &c. from all which the Regulus
may not only be recovered again, but any one of
them may likewife be converted into another, or made
to travel fucceffively through all the various Fomas
and Schemes of the reft. The Glafs, Calx, Regulus
and Golden Sulphur of Antimony, the Crocus Me-
tallorum and the Antimonium Diaphoreticum do all
of them by being mixed with Mercury Sublimate
turn into Butter of Antimony. And if any of the an-
timonial Preparations be reduced into the Reguline
Form again, as the neareft to their natural State, and
fuch Regulus, as it is fimply feparated from its fulphu-
reous Part, fhould be again fufed, and common Sul-
phur ftiould be thrown upon it in the Fufion 'while it
is detained in the Fire for that Purpofe, the Regulus
would thus be brought back again to the State of
crude Antimony. And this deponent HumphryJack-
fon faith, from hence he can form an Idea of the Pof-
fibility tho’ Difficulty of analyfmg antimonial Prepa-
rations- And this deponent alfo faith, if the faid fe-
veral Perfons mentioned in the faid exhibited F
purfued any of the above Methods, they certainly
would have faved the Trouble of condemning their
ufelcfs Set of Experiments mentioned in the faid Paper
exhibited, which appear to this deponent Humphry
Jackfon to be made with no other Defign than to
create Trouble and Expence, and to leffen the Value
and Reputation of Dr, James's Fever Powder, and to
increafe the Value and Confumption of that Powder
called Schwanberg' s Univerfal Fever Powder.

Humphry Jackfon;

Sivorn at my Houfe in Curfttor-Street,
the Day of Dec. 1752, before me,

Thomas Bennett.
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Secondly, That the Refult of thefe Experiments

could not be as they are reprefented in the Affidavits
above mentioned, without fome Collufion put in prac-
tice by Some-body, is proved by the following Affi-
davit.

RALPH BROOKS , ofthe Parifh ofS t. Clement-
Danes in the County of Middlefex, Dodfor of

Phyfic, Henry Ahafon, of the fame, Surgeon, Thomas
Llyd, nf the Parifh of St. 'James' s, Wejlminjler, in
the County of Middlefex, Apothecary, Barrow ,

of the Parifh of St. Andrew, Holborn , in the faitl
County of Middlefex, Chemift, Richard Brooke, of
the Parifh of St. George , Hanover-Square, Surgeon,
Richard Blacoiv of the Parifh of St. Martin in the
Fields, Maher of Arts, Chri/lophe y Smarts Fellow of
Pembroke-Half Cambridge, Maher of Arts-,
Medley, of the Parifh of St.Martin in the Field's , in the
County of Middlefex, Spinher,and Thomas Carnan, of
the Parifh of St. Gregory, London, Bookfeller, feverally
make Oath and fay ; and firh, the faid Henry Mafon
for himfelf faith, that he did on the 26th Day of '/z/w
faff, purchafe at the Houfc ofIValter Baker in Helmet-

Court, in the St)-and, fome of the Powder fold by
him, commonly called Sehzuanberg’ s Univerfal Fever
Powder, which was delivered to this Deponent by a
Perfon called Mrs. Schwanberg ; one Paper of which
Powder fealed up in the fame Condition this deponeirt
purchafcd the fame as aforefaid, is hereunto annexed,
marked with the Letter (A) ; and one other Paper of
the faid Pow ? der in the fame Condition this deponent
purchafed the fame as aforefaid, was on the 26th Day
of June lalf produced by this deponent to leveral of
the faidother deponents, to make Trial of, as herein-
after is mentioned ; and this deponent Henry Mafon
for himfelf further faith, that he this deponent did,
on the faid 26th Day of June laft, purchafe at the
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Houfe of John New hery in St. Paul's Church-yard,

London, of Thomas Carnan the Shopman there, fome
of the Powder called Dr. Robert James's Fever Pow-
der, for the foie making whereof the faid Dr. James
hath Letters Patent, one Paper of which laft men-
tioned Powder, fealed up and marked with the Letter
(Bj, in the fame Condition this deponent purchafed
the fame as aforefaid, is hereunto annexed ; and one
other Paper of the faid laft mentioned Powder this de-
ponent did on the faid 26th Day of.June laft, produce
unto feveral of the faid other deponents, to make
Trial of, as hereinafter is mentioned. And this dcpo-
xxtntThomasCarnan faith, that the faid Powder which
the faid Henry Mafon bought of this deponent on the
26th of June Jaft, as herein before is mentioned, was
fome of the faid Dr. Robert James’s Fever Powder,
for the fule making of which he has Letters Patent,
and was taken by this deponent out of a large parcel
that had been received from time to time from the
laid Robert James by this deponent for Sale, and were
fealed as ufual by this deponent. And this deponent
Anne Medley for herfelf faith, that fome l ime in the
Year 1743, and at feveral other Times fhe this de-
ponent did fee JViiliatn Schwanherg, commonly called
Baron Schwanherg, make a Powder which he called
the Fever Powder, and that fhe did then and at other
Times help and affift the faid Schwanherg in making
the faid Powder, and that fhe has frequently made
the faid Powder herfelf in the prefence and by the di-
redfion-of the faid Schwanherg ; and this deponent
further faith, that fhe has fome of the faid Powder fo
made by the faid Schwanherg now in her Cuftody,
and which has not been out of her Cuftody ftnee the
fame was made by the faid Schwanherg •, and fhe this
deponent did, on the 26th Day of June laft, deliver
fome ofthe faid Powder which file this deponent did
receive from the faid Schwanherg, and which fhe faw
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made by the faid Schwanherg as aforefaid, and which
{he has had in her Cuffody ever fmce, unto feveral of
the faid other deponents, to make Trial of as herein
after mentioned ; and that one other Paper of the
fame Powder is hereunto annexed, fealed up and
marked with the Letter (D) ; and fhe this deponent
faith, that it exactly refembles all the Fever Powder
which fhe this deponent faw the faid Schwanherg make,
and particularly as containing a great number of fhin-
ing Particles in it when viewed in the Sun. And
thefe deponents, Ralph Brookes , Thomas Lloyd, Henry
Mafon, John Barrow, Richard Brooke, Richard Bla-
cow and Chrljlopher Smart, feverally fay, they did on
the faid 26th of June laft, meet together and examine
the faid three feveral Sorts of Powder produced unto
them as hercin-before is mentioned; and upon com-
paring the faid three Sorts ofPowders, thefe deponents
found them to be very different in Colour and Appear-
ance from each other, the faid firft-mentioned Powder
that was had at the faid Walter Baker's as aforefaid
being much whiter than the faid other two Powders,
and the fecond of the above mentionedPowders which
was that of the faid Dr. James’s being of a darkerCo-
lour ; and the other of the faid Powders, which was
that of the faid Schwanherg’ s, produced by the faid
Anne Medley , being quite brown or afh-coloured.
And thefe deponents then proceeded to try the fpecific
Gravity of each of the faid three Powders, and
weighed an equal Bulk of all of them in the fame
Scale, and found that the fame Bulk of each of them
weighed as follows; that is to fay, the laft mentioned
Powder of Schwanherg, thirty-nine Grains; the faid
WalterBaker’s faid Powder, only twenty-three Grains,
and the faid Dr. James’s faid Powder, only twenty-
one Grains; fo that the Difference of the fpecific
Gravity was nearly one tenth betwixt the faid Dr.
James’s and Baker’s faid Powders; and more than
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one Third betwixt the faid James’s faid Powder and
the faid Schiuanherg's faid Powder produced by the
faid Anne Medley ; and thefe deponents did further put
into three GJ.ifles an equal quantity as near as poffibly
they could of IfrongSpirit of Nitre, and into thefe three
dalles fome of the faid three Sorts of Powder feve-
rally and refpedlively ; and the faid Dr. James’s faid
Powder made not the leafl EfFervefcence, Ebullition
or Fermentation in the Glafs into which it was put
with the ftrong Spirits of Nitre. But the faid Baker’s
faid Powder made a great EfFervefcence, Ebullition
or Fermentation; and the faid Schzuanberg’ s faid Fe-
ver Powder, produced by the faid Anne Medley,

made
a confiderable EfFervefcence, Ebullition or Fermenta-
tion. And thefe deponents the faid Ralph Brooks

,

Henry Mafon, Thomas Lloyd, John Barrow
,

Richard
Brooket Richard Blacow, and Chrijiopher Smart, fay,
that the Experiments made as aforefaid, appeared to
thefe deponents to demonflrate, and thefe deponents
arc of Opinion, that the faid three Powders are effen-
tially different from each odier ; .and with refpect to
the feveral Experiments mentioned in the Copy of an
Affidavit of John Mouliot , exhibited unto thefe depo-
nents at the Time of making this their Affidavit, thefe
deponents fay, that as to the Experiments therein
mentioned to be made with Spirit of Nitre, thefe de •

ponents upon trying the like Experiments found the
fame to turn out different, as herein-before is men-
tioned. And as to the feveral other Experiments in
the faid annexed Copy of an Affidavit mentioned,
thefe deponents are of Opinion, thofc Experiments
are by no means conclufive to {hew that the faid Dr.
James's faid Fever Powder and that fold by the faid
Walter Baker are the fame Medicine and Preparation ;

and which thefe deponents are of Opinion they are
not, for the Reafons herein-before mentioned. And
thefe deponents arc further of Opinion, and do be-
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lieve that it is extremely difficult, if not impoffible,
to fhew any f'enfible.Difference between fomeantimo-
nial Medicines, otherwife -than by the Effect on the
human Body, when taken-internally, n

R. Brookes ,

H. A'lafcriy
Rho. Licyd,y. BarroWy
Rich. Brooke,
R. BlacozVy
C. Smart

,

Anne' Medley,
Tho. Carnan.

■All [worn at the Public
the 4th Day of] uly, 1752, '
before

S. Burroughs.

Thus we fee three of Baker's own Experiments
made by feveral Gentlemen of Eminence in the
learned World, all turn out very different from what
the fame Experiments are faid to have done in Mou-
liot's Affidavit. And the other two were efteemed fo
trifling, fo incOnclufive and abfurd, that the Gentle-
men did not think it of the leaft Confequence to try
them.

Now I fee bufone Way of vindicating the Perfons
from Cenfure, who were prefent at Baker's Experi-
ments. But as every one ought to incline to the
good-natured Side, I fhall humbly reprefent, that it
was poffible for Baker or feme other Perfon to buy
Dr. James's Powder either at his Houfe, or at fylr.
Newbery’s , to take them out of the Doctor’s Papers,
and to put them into others made up and fealed like
what he calls SchiOanberg’s. Then a Hint to Mou-

Hot to come at a particular Time to buy Schwan-
bergs Powder, or to buy it. of a Perfon at his Houfe
duly intruded, willaccount for thaDiverfity of Suc-
cefs iri thefc Experiments, and-the many contradidory
Affidavits that have'been made,

I fhbiild be glad however to be Informed, why
fume Powders bought at Mr, Dicey’s in Bow Church-
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yardf (who fold them for Baker) the fame Day and
Hour, fhould, at a certain Time, have very different
Appearances ; but I think one of the following Affi-
davits may in fame meafure account for it.

WILLIAM H *, of the Parifh of St.
Paul, Covent-Garden , in the County of Mld-

dlejex, Apothecary, maketh Oath and faith, that -he
this .deponent about twelve Months fince did feveral
Times adminifter to different People feveral Dofes of
the Powder commonly called Dr. James’sFever Pow-
der, which this deponent had from the faidDr. James
himfelf, and for the foie making whereof he has a
Patent, as this deponent is informed and believes.
And this deponent fays, that upon’repeated Trials he
always found the faid Powder very mild in its Opera-
tions, acting as a Sudorific and gently opening, with-
out caufmg any or very little Dilturbance to the Pa-
tient, and proved very efficacious in curing the Dif-
eafe. And this deponent faith, that this deponent
being informed that Walter, Baker of Helmet-Court in
the Strand, fold a Powder that he pretended was the
fame with the faid Dr. James’s Fever Powder, this
deponent did alfo above a Year fince procure fome of
the faid Baker’s Fever Powder, which this deponent
had from the faid Walter Baker himfelf, who then
pretended to this deponent that it was the fame with

* As it may be reafonably Hik’d, who Mr. William
H— who made the two follow ing Affidavits, is; it is
proper to inform the Reader, that he is a Gentleman
inferior to none of his Profcffion in Charader, for
Knowledge, Integrity, and Honefty : Hence another
Queftion may arife, w’s. Why his Name is not Printed ;

to which I anfwer, that Mr. Baker is fo fond ofLaw,
and fo much upon the S>ui •vive, that it ieem’d moil
prudent to put only the initial Letter of his Surnamet

But the Original Affidavits may be feen by any Gen-
tleman who defires that Information,



the faid Dr. James's laid Fever Powder, ailJ told
this deponent that he the faid Walter Baker learnt the
Art and Secret of preparing it from one William
Schvjanberg, commonly called Baron Schwanberg
and that it was made after his Method or ufed
Words to that or the like EfFe 3 and acquainted this
deponent that twenty Grains of his the faid Baker's
faid Powder was a proper Dole, and that thirty*
Grains thereof might be lafely given ; and this depo-
nent faith, he did feveral Times make trial of the
faid Walter Baker's faid Powder, by giving it to fe-
veral Perfons, and tho’ this deponent gave only ten
Grains at a time thereof twice a Day, this depo-
nent found the fame to be very violent in its Opera-
tions, caufmg moft violent Vomitings and Purgings,
and frequently Convulfions, and was much like in its
Effect to the Medicine called Glafs of Antimony,
which is a very ftrong antimonial Vomit i and tho’
this deponent bath feveral times adminiffered of the
faid Dr. James's Fever Powder, to thirty Grains to
a weak Perfon at a time, this deponent found no vio-
lent Effedl therefrom, but it operated mildly as a -

forefaid. And this deponent frith, that he this de-
ponent has given Dofes of the faid Dr. James's Fever
Powder, and of the faid Walter Baker's Powder, to
one and the fame Perfon, as well as to different Per-
fons ; and this deponent always found the faid Walter
Baker's faid Powder to have very different Operations
and Effects from the faid Dr. James's faid Powder;
and in this deponent’s Opinion and Judgment, the
faid Dr. James's faid Powder, and the faid Walter
Baker's faid Powder, are very different Preparations,
and by their Effects upon repeated Trials, demon-
ffratively appeared to be very different. And this
deponent faith, he made the aforefaid Trials at the
Requeft of no Perfon ; and with no View or Defign
to ferve cither the faid Dr. James, or the faid Walter
Baker \ but for this deponent’s own Information,-



and with a View to relieve the Sick. And this de-
ponent faith, th.it in his this deponent’s Judgment,
the faid Dr. "James find Fever Powder is a very good,
gentle, and fafe Medicine ; and the faid [falter Ba-
ker s is a very violent Medicine, and dangerous to be
adminiftered.

W. H.
Sworn at the public Office in Simond’s-Inn,

the 2Qth of June, 1752, before
S. Burroughs.

Mr. H ’s Second Affidavit.

WILL JAM H j of the Pariih of St,
Panl, Covent-Garden, in the Liberty of WeJf-

minder, in the County of Mlddlejcx, Apothecary,
maketh Oath and faith, that feme few Dhys after
this deponent made a former Affidavit relating to Dr.
James's Fever Powder, and a Fever Ponder fold by
Walter Baker of Helmet-Court in the Strand which
Affidavit was made on the 20th of June laft, the faid
Wedter Baker {tut for this deponent to a Tavern in
Bova Street, Covent-Garden ; and this deponent going
to him there, the faid WalterBaker afked this depo-
nent, if he had hill the Powder which he had from
the faid Walter Baker ; and this deponent anfwering,
that he had fome of it by him ; the faid Walter Ba-
ker then defined this deponent not to let the faid Dr.
James have it, and which Define he repeated to this
deponent feveral times with great Earneftnefs. And
this deponent faith, that the Powder in tire Vial,
fealed up with a Label annexed thereto, and exhibited
by this deponent, at the Time of this deponent’s mak-
ing 'this his Affidavit, is part of the fame Powder
mentioned in this deponent’s faid former Affidavit,
and which this deponent faith he purchafed of the
faid Walter Baker, above a Year fmee, and which
the faid Baker fold to this deponent as and for the



Fever Powder made by him the faid Walter Bakery
as taught him by one Schwanberg, and which he pre-
tended was the fame as made by the faid Dr. James.
And this deponent faith, the faid Powder in the faid
Vial is the very fame in all relpedts as this deponent
received it from the faid Walter Baker , and has never
been out of this deponent’s Cuffody fince. And this
deponent faith, that feme Time after he received ths
faid Powder from the faid Walter Baker , and after
this deponent had tried the fame, as in this deponent’s
faid former Affidavit is mentioned, he this deponent
did acquaint the faid WalterBaker , thathis faid Powder
was not the fame with the faid Dr. James's faid Fever
Powder, and particularly, neither in its Colour nor
Effea.

W. H
Sworn at the public Office, 6th of July,

1752, before Ant. Allen*

Baker's Intention in this- Requeft needs little Expli -
cation ; for had he meant fairly, there was not the
leaf Oceafion for him to entreat this Gentleman not
to let Dr. James have any of the Powder which he
had fold him as Dr. James's Powder, But in faa,
the Powder' thus fold by Baker differed extremely
from what he fold, and produced'at the Time hb Pe-
tition came to be heard before the Attorney and So-
licitor-General, which was a Circumftance not much'
iii his Favour.

JAMES PERROTy of the ParifKofSt. 'Jaincsr
WeJhmnJicrEm the County of MiJdlefeXyApothe-

cary, maketh Oath and faith, that-on or about the
fourth Day of January laft pah, he this deponent
bought at the Houfe of Walter Baker in Helmet -

Courty in the Strand, in Wejlminjler aforefaid,<.
Journeyman' Printer, feme Papers of a Fever Pow--
■der, called Scbwanberg' s universal Powder for Fevers,*
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and which was delivered to this deponent fealed up
with a printed Paper of Directions, one of which
Papers of Powder fo fealed up, together with the Paid
printed Directions, is hereunto annexed, in the fame
Condition this deponent received the fame as afore-
faid ; and this deponent faith, that fome time after-
wards this deponent gave oneDofe of the faid Powder
containing twenty Grains, to a ftrong Woman, who
was this deponent’s Patient, which operated both by
Vomiting and Purging with exceffive Violence ; and
this deponent faith, he did about three or four Years
ago adminifter to a Patient fome ofDr. James's Fever
Powder, which this deponent had of the faid DoCtor
himfelf ; and this deponent did give thereof fifteen
Grains at a Dofe, to a weak Perfon, for nine Nights
fucceffively ; and did alfo at another Time repeat the
fame to the fame Perfon for fevenNights fucceffively;
and this deponent at all the faid Times found the faid
V)r. James's faidPowder operate verymildly,and with-
out any violent Symptoms whatever ; and from the
Nature and different Operations of the faid &r.James's
Powder, and of that bought of the faid Walter Baker,
this deponent conceives the fame to be different Pre-
parations.

James Perrot.
Sworn at the public Office, 2 June,

1752, before W. Spicer.

70HN DE NNE, of the Parifli of St. Bennet-
Pink, in the City of London, Gentleman, maketh

Oath and faith, that at feveral Times in the Year
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-one, this
Deponent having feverifh Diforders, he took the
Powder called Dr. James’s Fever Powder, which
operated fometimes by Sweating and fometimes by
Purging, very mildly, and in fuch manner as to give
him Spirits. And this Deponent faith, that in Ja-
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nuary, OneThoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-two,
he had a violent Inflammation in his Leg, attended
with a Fever, for which be again took the faid Pow-
der fcveral Times, in very large Dofes, when it a-
gain operated very mildly and pleafantly as before.
And this Deponent further fays, that in theßeginning
of AuguJi , One Thoufand feven Hundred and Fifty-
two, he had a Return of the Inflammation in his Leg,
together with a feverilh Heat as before ; and having
obferved in the public Papers a Powder called Sehwan-
berg’s Fever Powder advertifed to be fold by Cluer
Dicey in Bow-Churchyard , and Walter Baker of Hel-
met-Court in the Strand, he this Deponent bought
three Papers of the faid Powder, at the Warehoufe of
Cluer Dicey in Bow Churchyard, together with printed
Directions for making ufe of them ; and that on the
fifteenth ofAuguJi laft pall, at this Deponent’s going
to Bed at Night, he took one of thofe Powders, ac-
cording to the printed Directions given thisDeponent
with the faid laft mentioned Powder, when he
bought the fame ; and this Deponent faith, that a-
bout five o’ Clock in the Morning of the fixteenth of
Auguji laft, the faid Powder began to purge him, and
continued to purge him very violently till about
twelve o’ Clock at Noon, during all which Time he
this Deponent was racked with very great Pains,
Griping, and exceflive Sickfiefs, with ftrong Efforts
to vomit; and thefe Symptoms were fucceeded by a
violent Head-ach, which continued three or four
Days; and this Deponent had afterwards again Re-
courfe to Dr. James's Fever Powder, which again
operated in the fame mild and gentle Manner as be-
fore, and left no Head-ach ; and therefore this De-
ponent is of Opinion, the faid Powders called Dr.
James's Fever Powder, and that called Schwanberg’s
Fever Powder, are very different. And this Depo-
nent faith, the above mentioned Powder which this
Deponent took as aforefaid, called Dr. James's Fever
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Powder, this Deponent had of the faid Dr. James
himfelf.

jfchn Denm,
Sworn at the public Office, the 15th of

Nov. 1752, before P. Holford.

I muff afk the Reader’s Pardon for keeping him a
little longer in very indifferent Company, becaule it
may be material to inform him who the Perfons arc,
or were, who have fet themfclves up as competent
Judges of Chemiftry and Medicines; and havefworn
to Rich unfortunate Circumftances, that no one in
his Senfes can believe to be true. The firft Gentle-
man we fliall beg leave to introduce to your
Acquaintance is, Walter Baker , born at Shrewf-
bury, of poor but honeft Parents, who fent him to
School where he learn’d to read, and write fomething
like Englijh mif-fpelt; he was then put Apprentice to
a Printer, ferved Part of his Time, and afterwards
came to London, where he worked as a Journeyman,
till being feized with the Gout, which he was appre-
henfive would deprive him of the Ufe of his Hands,
and confequently ofhis Trade, he confulted Dr. James
with refpedf to his Health, and alfo advifed with him
how he might earn any tolerable Subfiftance in cafe he
fhould lofe his Limbs. The Dodfor told him, that
as he was by much the moil; impudent Fellow he ever
faw, and had a mod excellent Countenance and Per-
fon to qualify him for Adventures, he thought he
could not do better than turn either Mountebank, or
Conjurer ; and added, that he was acquainted with a
Perfon (meaning Schwanberg) who had a good Medi-
cine for the Gravel and Stone, and with whom he
promifed Baker to.make him. acquainted, which he
adfually did, and which it is very certain he would
not have done, if he had intended to avail himfelf of
any of Schzvanberg’s pretended Difcoveries. Bakery
full of Self-Sufficiency, and determined to enter upon
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this new Scene in Life, immediately took Lodgings
at a Conjuror’s Houfe in the Old-Bally ; but finding
himfelf not qualified for the arduous Undertaking of
Magic, he removed to Schwanberg’ s Lodgings in Ex-
eter-Street, together with a Gentlewoman ofhis Ac-
quaintance who goes fometimcs hy the Name of Mrs.
Baker, and fometimes by that of Mrs. Buckley. Here
he lived till Schwanherg died3

,
at the Madhoufe at

Bethnal-Green , in the Year 1744, where he was kept
in that unhappy State at the Expence of the Parifh of
St. Martin in the Fields ; and thenBaker fet upDoctor
for himfelf. It was neceflfary to fay thus much to
fhew, that it was abfolutely Compaflion to this worthy
Gentleman's unhappy Situation, that made Dr. "fames
firffc acquainted with him, and afterwards fhew him
fome Countenance, fo far as to recommend the Lix-
ivium of Lime, which he tells us he has inftgniz’d\
The Liquid Shell.

The next Perfon who appears in this doughty
Pamphlet is Mary Schwanberg,

whom I know nothing
of, unlefs the Lady is metamorphos'd by the Magic
Baker learnt of the Conjurer, from the Perfon of
Mary Halfey into Schwanberg' s Widow.

The next I (hall beg leave to introduce on the
Chemical Stage is Peter Gandon, a Perfon moft ex-
cellently qualified for chemical Experiments, being a
Gunfmith, in Coventry-Jireet, at the upper End of the
Hay-market.

William Law prefents himfelf the next to View 5
the Dodfor took this Lad to be a very dirty Errand-
Boy to Mr. Crawley, Apothecary, in Bury-Jlreet, St.
James's, and never till lately knew he was his Ap-
prentice.

The next Judge of Chemiftry is Lucy Jones,
a Gentlewoman, from whofe known Erudition,
(of which the fetting her Mark to her Affidavit
is an undoubted Proof) we may expedf ample
Satisfaction and Convidlion j Ihc fwears, fhe nur-
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fed two' of Schwanberg"s Children. It is remark-
able that this Woman is fet up by Baker for a
Judge of one of the mod: difficult Branches of
Chemidry j a Province, her Education, Learning
and Abilities qualified her for, as well as any
other of the Gentry produced to fwear in Baker’’ s
Behalf.

"John Maitland, another of Baker’s formidable Ve-
terans, was a Creature of the mod; abandoned Prin-
ciples, and of a mod execrable Life and Converfa-
tion, whofe Tedimony (could' his Character and
Principles be properly explained) would be little
regarded by any of the Profedbrs of Chridianity.
He affided the Dodfor as an Amanuenfis, whild he
was writing the Medicinal Dictionary j but was
during that Time fo often drunk, that he was of
very little Ufe. The lad Time I faw him, he
was in fo wretched a Condition, that his Shirt
reached about two Inches below the Collar of
his Half-Waidcoat j, the Iron Teeth of Time having
devoured the lower Part of each.— Baker went
to this extraordinary Perfonage in the Poultry-
Compter, gave him out of nicer Charity, Meat, Dunk
and Money ; and he made the Affidavit,, which Ba-
ker has printed. Soon after he got out of the Compter,

he was found-by the Watch on a Bulk in Fleetffeet,
with his Legs mortified, was conveyed to the Work-
houfe, and there died asmiferably as he had lived.

The next on the Chemical Stage, is John-David
Barbutt , formerly Secretary of the Pod-Office, from
which he was difeharged for Reafons I fhall not at-
tempt to enquire into at prefent. But as the, Place is
faid to be worth more than 1000,0 a Year,, ’ris not
probable he left it voluntarily, or was difeharged for
any extraordinary Abilities or Virtues. The only
Things he fwears of any Confequence are, that Dr.
James told him, that he knew how to prepare
Sjchwanberg's Powder j that he had ufed it with Sue-
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cefs ; and that he refufed to take it in a Fever which
he, the Doctor, was affliiled with, when advifed to
it by the (aid Ba 1butt. The two firft Articles have
already been anfwered ; the lafl: makes much in the
Doctor’s Favour, as it confirms the Truth of what
Opinion the Doitor has always faid he entertained of
Schwanberg's Powder. Mr. Barbntt , fince his Dif-
miffion from the Poft Office, has, it Teems, found
out, or been taught, the Philofopher’s Stone, and
the Transmutation of Metals; and I am well in-
formed, Thews a Medal Tent him as a Prefent from
the interior Parts of Arabia, by the Society of Roji ■
crujian-s ; and furely no one can doubt of his pro-
found Knowledge in Chcmiftry.

Nathaniel Kerfoot is the next whofe Affidavit Baker
has publifhed. This Gentleman was bred a Dyer,
was afterwards concerned in making Urcello, a Co-
lour ufed by the Dyers ; and Since that, has aided as
a Broker for raffing Money, buying and felling
Woad’, or any Thing elfe.

As to Mr. Erafmus King, this Philofopher was, I
am informed, a kind o( Porter or Servant to the ce-
lebrated Doilor Defagutiers , frbm whom it is not
probable he could learn much Chemiftry, the Doc-
tor never pretending to know any thing of it him-
feIf.

Richard Siddal, v/ho ftiles himfelf Chemifl, fwears
alfoto the Experiments above mentioned. And as it
Teem’d miraculous to me that a Chemift Should call
thefe Trials, Experiments ; I enquired who he was,
and received Information, that he had been an
Apprentice to Mr. Lewis , a Wholefale Druggift
in the City, where he ferved out fomewhat more
than half his Time ; then left his Mafter, and
fet up a Chemift’s Shop. >■ •

It Ihould not feem nectflary to take any Notice of
Gerard Dowman, Saluberrima Faculiatis Doflor Me-
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dicus: But I mud beg leave to remark, that he was
Apprentice to an Apothecary in London, where he
learned to play on the Fiddle ; that he went to
Paris, came back a Dodfor; and died Toon after
of a certain Diftemper, which a Dodlor Medicus ,

ought to have known how to have cured. This
jLawman, was the ever memorable Perfon who
made fuch a Figure in the Papers for curing a
Woman (fhrewdly fufpe.&ed of having never been
ill J of a Wound in the Pudenia made with a Stick
Jiuck full of Nails ; by which a Number of cha-
ritably difpofed Perfons are faid to have been taken
in. He alfo was the Author of a Treatife on a
Scirrhus , and ’tis remarkable that this Dofior Me-
dicus never fpelled the Word right in his whole
Book.

Chriftopher Gafcoign, is another Gentleman who
fwears to Baker's Experiments. He Files himfelf
Surgeon, but I cannot find his Name in the Lift
of Surgeons, nor have I the Honour to know
who he is ; fo I muft leave him in that Obfcu-
rity in which I found him.

"John Mouliot, who calls himfelf Upholder, is
the next A4r. Baker has exhibited. I could never
find out this Gentleman’s Shop, nor where he
lives ; and as I have before made fome Remarks
on his Affidavit, I fhall take my leave of him
for this 'l ime.

Francis Hammond comes next. I had fome Dif-
ficulty to find out this Gentleman too; but going
along Bridges-Jireet, I,by Chance law his Name on
an Alehoufe Sign of the World turn'd upjide down,

near the Playhoufe, and upon Enquiry, found this
jVidbaaller was the identical Gentleman* who took
upon himfelf to judge of Chemical Experiments.
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Next 'John Holts, Mineralurgift, makes his Ap-

pearance. AH I could poffibly learn of this great
Perfonage was, that he died about a Month after
making his Affidavit, at his Lodgings in an Ale-
houfe Garret, near St. Martin’s Church. This is
the beft Intelligence I could procure of him.

The laft I ihall take notice of is Thomas Wor~
lidge,

Face-Painter. As this Gentleman is by Trade
a Painter, it is not likely he ftiould be a very
great Judge of Chemiftry. But tho’ he was, there
is a Circumftance, which ought to take much from
the Force of his Evidence. It is, that Baker ad-
mires, more than any man Jiving, Mr. IVorUdge’ s
Painting; and I am well informed. Baker under-
ftands Painting much better than Phyfic. Be that
as it may, here is, I am afraid, fomething like Bri-
bery and Corruption; for, if Baker admires Wor-
lidge as a Painter, the lead Worlidge can do is to
admire him as a Dodlor.

All the reft ofBaker’s Evidences fwear to Things
of fo little Importance, that it is by no Means worth
while to take notice of them. And thofe I have
mentioned are infinitely obliged to me, for the great
Honour I have done them.

Before I take leave of the Public it may not be
improper to obferve, that the Manner of Schwan-
berg’s leaving his Country was probably the Reafon
why Baker would not enter into the Hiftory of that
great Perfonage. ’Tis no uncommon Thing for
artful People to chufe to travel abroad, when the
Law will not permit them to ftay at Home, and to
dignify themfelves with a Sort of Title, in order the
more effe&ually to take in the Credulous and Un-
wary; and of this Truth many unhappy Tradefmen
of the Cities ofLondon and Wejiminjier% can. bear
teftimony.

Baker was likewife cunning enough not to try
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ally Experiments before thofe notable Judges, till
after Dr. James had filed his Specification for
public Infpe&ion; and from that Time there was
no Conjuration, nor any Acquaintance with Schwan-
herd's required, to make a Medicine in feme Re-
fpe£ts fimilar to Dr. James's in Appearance ; and
I hope Baker himfelf will not be fo cafe- harden’d
as to deny, that his Powder is very different
now, from what it was before that Period of
Time.

FINIS.
'
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